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kind, a# far es in him lay.
She undressed the boy in readiness 

for bed; ehe hung the huge kettle on the 
rack over the biasing fire; she brought
out a cold pie from the pantry, and set 
out the jog in readiness for the master's 
ole. AU this forethought would not 
save her. she îrneW, but she would care 
for nothing if Harry came back in ap
pearance sober, able to go out with the

Hid wateh the covers For any- 
to happen, and llarrw to*o loan* 
and incapable, would be a ruin 

to the household. Her work done, 
Hannah sat down on a low stool in front 
of the fire to think. There wea a glor
ious Ere of wood.blaxing «id flickering, 
lighting np the room with ruddy glow. 
The kettle sang a solemn basa, slight 
falsetto breaking in now and then; the 
cat pm red in front of the fire,

Tommy was reetloas, and cried sadly 
for hie dadit; Hannah took him ont of 
his crib and placed him in front of the 
fire, where he soon became appeased 
and began to play with the cat—a one 
sided game in which the cat took little

gun sounded oloao to the lionne, 
and Tommy, frightened, ran crying to 
his mother. Hannah began to tremble 
all over while she tried to pacify the 
child. Another shot followed, and an
other. A regular fusible. The poach
ers must be in great force to be at work 
so early and boldly. If Harry should 
cme among them now, what would be
come of him?

Next moment the door was thrown 
violently open, and Harry rushed in, 
without hat, his clothes torn, his han-ls 
covered with blood. He hastily closed 
the door and barricaded it.

‘Tut that fire out, woman can't ye?" 
he shouted, angrily, and next moment 
he emptied a pail of water over it, and 
the tiro was extinguished with a violent 
his* snd smother of smoke and steam.

All was darkness now but for a ray 
of moonshine that shone through a nar
row window, which was a mere slit in 
the thick stone wall.

Harry took down the ritlo that hung 
on the wall—an old-fashioned, muzzle- 
loading rifle —loaded it, ramming the 
bullet liomu with deliberate eagertio**. 
“Now i'll leldavlight intos-une of 'em," 
ho muttored. “Keep that child quiet, 
can't ye?” to biz wife, for Tommy was 
now screaming violently.

“Don't, for tied's sake, fire!" cried 
Hannah, as she saw her husband care
fully take aim through the window. 
“Don't fire at them; perhaps Dick’s 
among them!”
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ia finely situated — a plot oi officers to the United States to usgetiale 
the purchase of Iron-dads.

A woman at New London, Conn., aàw 
her hoebead carrying a lady's satchel, 
and she tore the lady's drees of before 
discovering that It was her wither, who 
hod dropped down on the evening train 
te surprise her. Irery husband In Ifre 
land who Is out evenings, should rend 
this little Item to hie wTfs. end hold up 
the dangers ef her becoming suspicions 
without the best of cause.

A largo number of coloniale, alto
gether about 1,000 families, ISO of 
them belonging to Northern lltiode,lefl 
Chicago for Denver on the 10th of Ooti»- 
ber. U is proposed to ooloeiae In e Urge 
valley,twenty five miles by seventy-five 
miles nser where the Grand River »W

Siea into the Colorado, about 300 milks 
>m Bell Lake City, snd 250fro» Den-

A horrible case of wife murder end #4- 
tempted suicide occurred el Norwood, 
on the Halifax & Erie RaâlwRF on, the 
3rd iest Ueorge Dunham, aged SO, out 
hie wife's throat, killing her instantly. 
Her bedy was fearfully mangled. Their 
aevon months' infant was found el the 
the mother's side unharmed. Dunham 
out hie own throat, snd was In en In
sensible condition when the tragedy wee 
discovered, but He will probably recover. 
Ho rvea no reason for his cote, end ie 
evidently insane.
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tear. It is a gooi 
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and whirlings and similar amusements 
find there the opportunity for a good
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One fair day a tall, goodrlooktng 

young fellow, dressed in a respectable 
velveteen sait, with e light straw hat on 
his head bound by a very faded blue 
ribbon, his face as brown as e nut, and 
his eyes of a steely blu*, «toady atod

direct to Montreal,iff John Ritchie 
> «Mb* serious S3-

country's rights in the late war.pun** aw, eu*
reuses, ewwwa. sad library in theA GOOD ASSORTMENT I l to prepare a by-law for* 
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Office Market Square, Goderich.

double team the Horaea rau4BH 
throwing the bey out of the «9 
with great violence, fracturiug hiefl 
and otherwise Injuring him. Dr. ■ 
way east far, but could render ac 9 
The boy died in about two hours.
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and have a good man, Rev. Mr.ere, with a score or more of underlings, 
but a plain working keeper, under a 
plain old English squire, neither more 
nor lees. His wife Hannah was the 

Kbeneaer Brown, an 
r, and also a local

, SOLICITORS IM OHAMOBBT, Be
ist some of ef the eon n try

----------------——----------------- d police.
The statements ef alarmists with reaped 
to hostile In ton tiens of Indians and 
others, are with good reason discredited. 
The prapraed reductive will effect a wm- 
ajderabie raving to the country.

Mr. John Dillon and his wife, of Chip-

Cwn, oto their way to market with a 
>d of better, ut four e’oluek, on the 
morning of the 3rd iust., were obliged

qnainted with him shortly after my 
arrival here, end believe him to be one 
of the “excellent on* ef the earth,”

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON À CALL SOLICITED.
ow*»**. tuseim

Mr. Wm
AW© ATtOBWBT. BOIelOtTOB And Globe In—ran— Company. to Mr. Ridi-daughter of one 1

elderly shoemaker,___
preacher of some little repute in tho 
neighborhood. She had been thought 
by her father's friends to have demean
ed herself sadly by marrying a godless 
game-keeper, and the village saints 
looked coldly upon her in consequence, 
while tier father came to see her stealth
ily, for lie and hie son-in-law had quar
reled fiercely, and young Smith had for
bidden the old man to darken hie doortt 
any more,

“You won’t etay long, llerry I” said 
Hannah, looking up at him beseeching
ly with her soft brown eyes. “You w 
come back with me and Tommy, dear, 
won’t yon V*

“Oh ! never fear,” ho answered care
lessly; “I’ll have a turn at the knock- 
emdowits and one glass of ale in the 
booth, and then l'ui yuur man -”

Smith lounged indolently through tho 
press end throng, clearing a path for 
himself and his belongings with easy, 
insolent force. Presently he mine to 
an open Space close by the park railings, 
where a brown-laced man had eel ns his 
knockemdowne. The heavy thud of 
the sticks as they struck against the 
canvas screen, the provocative yells of 
the attendants, and the hoarse cries 
and laughter of the rustic patrons of the 
game—these noiees and the whirr of the 
flying sticks struck terror into the heart 
of Master Tommy,laud he began to roar 
leetily and to cling to his father's gai
ters, as if to drag him from the scene of

“!rake the boy sway, Nanny," said 
Smith, hastily. “I hate to hoar him 
roar like that; and just you hook it off 
home if you can’t enjoy yourself and 
look pleasant.”

Hannah took up the boy into her 
arms, trying to pacify him, and walked 
slowly away with an air of resigned 
melancholy. She didn’t go very far, 
however, but took her place on a little 
knoll that commanded a yiew of the fair 
and of the place where her husband was 
standing. Harry was an excellent shot, 
with steady hand and clear, cold eye, 
and not only a good shot with the gun, 
but at quoits, at bowls, at skittles. 
Whatever required coolness snd steadi
ness Harry excelled at. The knockein- 
downs hadjno chance with him. Every 
shot brought down a coooanut—and 
even in their cheapest form, and in tho 
most wholesale way, cocoa-nut# are not 
to be had for three a penny, which was 
the tariff of shots. After every batch 
of shots Harry would gather up his 
coooa-nets and stalk off chuckling to the 
park railings, where he deposited his 
burden, and came beok quietly and 
steadily, walking up end down for a 
while in front of hie mark before he 
essayed to fire again.

The gypsy-looking man almost foam 
ed at the,mouth with suppressed rage 
and indignation at finding himself thus 
badly used; his pouch scantily rcplenish- 
with coppers. At last he plucked np 
the sticks in a rage, bundled together 
his Vats and the poor remains of his 
cocoa-nut#, and left the ground amid the 
jeers and laughter of the spectators,

“I'll see ye yet,” he shouted defiantly» 
at Smith, “at a game that ain’t played

Harry, elated at haying broken the 
bank, strolled away, escorted by a few 
friends, toward the drinking-booth, end 
here Hannah lost sight of* him. She 
waited anxiously for a long time. He 
did not reap|>ear, “He won't come 
home,” she said to herself, sighing bit
terly, “and Tommy wants his tea." She 
must go burnt?. At the outskirts of tho 
fair her fair her attention was attrae'ed 
by certain familiar sounds: a loud, 
nasal voice reciting certain words, and 
then a peal of harmonies. As a counter
poise to the evil intlueucdi of the fair, 
some good souls, her father at the head, 
had extemporized a religion* service.

There they were, gathered in u little 
knot in the center of a-circle hard and 
irreverent: two or three bony, resolute 
women with thick ankles, some thin- 

; faced sallow men with long beards,
! about her father, a white-bearded, bone- 
! volcnt-looking man, and they were sing 
ing a hymn with much unction. Dick,
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churches of Oaneda.ELLIOTT* WATiON
juvenile teinperano» eon. 7, Mov-

last week.itidy coerce. All
fed to themOlstalE by Ol

U vered by children led themselves 
i animals burst.about twelve! or fourteen years of age. 

Lent Sabbath I visited the Method— 
Hebbath School and addraeeed the chil
dren, telling them of the rise and pro
gress of tho Goderich school. One of 
the ablest of Republic»* Congress men 
delivered an address here the other 
evening. Among other tilings which 
he sniiounoed wae tho fact that, during 
the last twenty-five years, capital crime 
had very much decreased according to 
the ratio «if population. One thing, 
strook mo in the conduct of these public 
meeting, and that wae the good oidwy 
preserved. There is no shouting, 
whistling or stamping of the feet; the 
audience applauds by merely dapping 
the hands. (This is e corn growing to
il ton, and possibly that fact aoooHMte for, 
the abrenoe of stamping.)

Tim weather ha# been very pleasant 
this fall. As 1 said before, the farmers 
ere complaining of the failure of their 
crops. Prices are very low, as well, 
whoat selling at 84 cents per bushel, 
end corn T6 to 60.

I have enjoyed myself very much 
since arriring here. A fishing excursion 
along the banks of Rock River resulted 
in the capture of two ef the InitV ' 
tribe, it is evident that the Yankee fish 
are as knowing in their way, a# the 
Yankee people, and have their eyee very 
wide o| en when dealing with e Kanuck.

1 received a copy of the Hiumal last 
Saturday, and noticed some more re
marks about getting grain Goderich. 
Thinking it would be of internet, 1 visit
ed the gas works here to get n lew parti
culars. They supply about one hun
dred and seventy consumers, and the 
consumption averages about 6,000 feet 
per twenty-four hours, Pittsburg coal

to jump from their waggon while the
------------- tumr away. Mr. Dillon

»roken, end Mrs. Dillon'e 
•ken or badly braised.

------------------ load all right. An old
lady, top feeble to jump out, wra en
tirely Unhurt,

The Department of Marine and Fish 
arise has transmitted to the London 
Board of Trade, through the Governor 
General, a valuable silver medal to be 
presented to Captain Kullberg, of Swe
den, for bravery displayed in rescuing 
the crew from off the Abby Ryers .n, of 
Yarmouth, N. 8 , stranded off the 
Swedish curat last spring. A bill of ex
change for £38 sterling has also tw#n 
sent to be divided between 17 ethers 
who assisted in tho rescue.

A number of well-known Montrealers 
gtye notice that theyfwill apply for an 
Act te iitcop-irmU. tho Canadian G a* 
Light Co., with a eapHnl of 
The object# are thus elated —“The ac
quisition and working of curtain valua
ble patents and prooeeees for the illumi
nation of citioe, cherche#, public bniRU y 
iugs, Ac., in a safe and eeumtinioal 
manner, and acquiring and holding such 
real estate and other

B^SSLÎM^àA. MIME.*
QeémrUk. Dm. U4.1SÎL If. auiofiAimews. had hie

Ftrito Rte ShtitiML— Market figuroe 
arit;—Wheat 75 toft, oat# 36, barley 
76. BUM 60, eggs ISL IroUer 25.

Willi# Campbell, SO* of M CampbeU 
Eeq., Peeimaataav<m ThwrwUy morn
ing, while playing el 8oho.il, fell and

ties of The munieirallty ot Naples propodba 
to tondsr Garibaldi an annuity of 
•!t,WU.

A despatch to tho Timu says that the

W. R. SQUIBH.
lABBiarun, aTtoMSY at lsw. souci

O Im, aeneeee’B Blsefc, West Street. Oodertet
Governor of Syria has been ortlered io 
suppress all 1‘rotostant seheels in his 
Province.

It is reported that there are 1,500 
perogis sick with typhoid fever in tho 
town of Over Dsrweu. county of Lan
caster, being more than one-six toenth 
part of the entire population.

The British Ambassador at Conetanti- 
uople has called attention to the in areas • 
ing slsv# traffic between Bengasi# and 
Erypt, snd the Port# has premieed to 
suppress it.

Tiis Csrlists report that they have 
ureoted fonr batterie# of sixteen cannon 
before Inin, and that the bombardment 
will be opened on) Wednesday at the 
latest.

Oot. 31.—A second election for mem
ber of Assembly in Pa# de Calais was 
held to-day. The re tarns, nearly com
plete, give Delias# Kn Grand (Bonapart 
ist) 77,000 votes, Braaioe (RepubUoen)
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Persons calling just now will get good 
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room for Fall Stock.
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Company. The 
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A new feature he* turned up in )he 
Argentenil election contest. Mr. Ovfeee 
is Pmtmaeter at Stonefleld, and omfeted 
to resign hisoifioebefareuueitnalionday. 
Consequently his nomination is illegal, 
and any votoecast for him will be thrown 
eut The Owens' party are bitter. And 
consultations have been had with Mr. 
Abbott and others on the subject. Tbe 
latter unwillingly admits Owens’ nomi
nation to ho illegal. However, the 
Owens' party having gone so far, they 
have determined to fight it out at the

RUMRMDR.R,JAMBS BMAILL, PfeMEOTcrab] the 
Item the Steam, Company will be the
Whervee at South Quebec and Portland, and

‘iCambmu"—^
■Radq»> bétore.

events cast their
fashion has anyQuebec will leave Liverpool

•AVB eu brad all klad* of Ssstot, Per tickets aaJ every Imfomtotioni
P. H. CAR1

Grand Trunk SUUou,Goderich.
J. T. DÜHCAH, V. S
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T OAM8 mode on the Beeunty ot approved Para*

is considered the beet berg, which costs 
about |8 per ton delivered in Beloit. 
Tbe average amount of gee secured from 
each pound of coal is 4$ cable feet, and 
the cost to the consumer# is 4$ cents peg 
cubic foot. The works here oust $30,000, 
and there is capacity lor supplying much

'i'liu v .uJ - uuiaüon of a ball to the 
gallows for theorime of murder ie by no 
maan* a singular example of the eccen
tricities of ancient legislation, st least 
in France. For instance, on the 4th of 
June, 1034, a pig wra hanged from a 
gilfbtit near Leu-t, for. devouring the 
babe of one Johan Laufsnt, a cow herd. 
Again, on the 10th of January, 1467, a 
•ow ami six sucklings were charged with 
murder and homicide on the person of 

I une Jehan Msrtiu, of Baviguy, a hen the 
formur was found guilty and sentenced 
to be liangwl by the bind feet from e ' 
branch of a tree. As for the piglings, 
in default of any positive proof that 
they had assisted in mangling the de- 
ciaeod, although covered with blood, 
they wero restored to their owner on 
condition that he should give bail for 
ti.oirappoarance should .further evidence 
he forthcoming to prove their compli
city in their mother's crime. That indi 
Tt lasJ, however, declined to l>eoome in 
any way anaworable for the conduct of 
inch ill bred animals, which were there
upon declared forfeited—not to the par
ents of the murdered child, but to the 
nublo damsel, Katerine do Bernault, 
Lady of Savigny. Yet agsln, on the 2d 
of March, 1552, the Chapter of Chartres 
after due investigation of the circura- 
■lancet, sontenoea a pig that had killed 
a girl t » tie lumped from a gallows erect
ed on the very spot polluted by the 
bio dy deed. Even so late ra the year 
1612 a pig was convicted of having wor
ried t<> death and partially devoured a 
child fourteen to fifteen months old. the 
son of a meson residing at Molinchart, 
also within the jurisdiction of Laon. 
Animals were liable to spiritual censures 
a* well as penal sen tance». In 1820 i« 
find the Bishop of Laon wxcommunict- 
ing a swarm of caterpillars in the same 
term» which the Council of Rheims had 
employed in the proceeding year in de
nouncing priests who indulged in the 
■in or matrimony. Still later, in 1616, 
the Courts of Troyes, complying with 
the prayers of the inhabitants of Ville- 
iioxo, admonished the caterpillars by 
which that district wu then infected to 
tskothoBiselvee off within six days, on 
pain of being declared ' accursed and
nreftn,milniiMetiwt *

to dross her
__ ____ _ ___ postibio, to

nve them stand-up collar* and leather 
Delta, to erai them with unhrellae haul
ing from the waist a» if they were 
■words, toenpÿly them with goutleinun's 
Watch pockets and gentlemen’s watch 
4faiil>. Even in fashion the world 
fillet advance, And tho moye for tl e 
obtrilng winter is decidudly s more for- 
Wiurd. Faahlensblo ladies, who have 
Déèli driiseed iïke men, must now drew 
Ilk* wild animais. All tho now tisiuea 
arp to tosemble fur», lA lasa few year» 
ago young ladies wore »»id t> wear Dol
ly y Ardent, #<> now they will put on 
their “camels." That i» tho generic 
name by which tho Parisian moduta 
hare called this year's fabric*, though

PUBS, POMPS,
GBOHOB LEMON,

Tmaui Bone*», Goons,cn, much more than the present demand. Ia 
a conversation with the SuperiateadeqtJj City or Tows Properly for periods of Five 

years or to salt the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by n- 
■eaJ tndalmenta. PaySMnta in redactloe of Loan» 
will be accepted atony timy on favorable terms.

W Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

OsUaws» of Shnar- 
and Toronto, ha» he informed me that he considered the ! 

Olay turrets as far superior to the iron 
one*, inasmuch as they re twined greater 
heat,lasted longer and were much cheap-, 
er. As to the prdiAe ef tbe ooetpeny I 
could not learn nay psrtioolnre, as 
it is a private one and does not declare 
any dividend-*. When you lay your gra 
pipes in Goderich, 1 would advise you 
to put iu ones large enough to be eufflei- 
ent for an increase iu the tiret demand. 
Square pipes are considered the beet, as 
they aro easiest to clean. The pip* 
used here sra 4 4 inches in diameter.

The doctor has advised us to go to 
California, instead of South; and we 
shall leave hero next week. My next 
letter will he dated at San Francisco, 

Yours truly,
GEO. ACHESON.

BLAIKIE 4 ALEXANDER
WILLIAM AUX AND EX. JOHN ET AXE.

xrXMBXM ef the Stock Kaehaawe, Stock 
M Brekers s* BWale ifwU, Stock», Brads, 
ae4 Dshaatesaa Bseghtsed B#I4.
■•My Usiei •■ lertfiges

MO COMMISSION CHARGED 
BEtetisr MortfaE* purcLsaad on reaaoaable taras. 

Orders by letter er Wtomih will receive prompt
nrmuT un, TonoKTa

rkat Squ» e, Oc*rr*«l

THE ACADEMY
PORYOUSO LADIES UNDER THE
*■ direction of the Sistsb* or 8t. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874.

TERMS
Tuition per quarter,......................... $3 00
Music, Instrumental,..........................7 oo

“ Vocal........................................ 6 00
Guitar...................................  6 00
French,..................................................2 00
Drawing,............................................ 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental neodlo-work do 
not form extra chargee to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434

WantedVery Thing
PATENTS

For leveeterw expedlttonalr end pi 01
NEW HARDWAKE STORE

Iii

market house.

Europe.
nATISTpurutwdi 
1 ed 1 mtruction». Age

lor no charga. Bead for prtst-
Agaoay in oparatk 
BBN&r G BIST,

met an actual defeat. These rreetuig» 
appeared in vast numbers on the beet 
fields near Sacramento, and opposition 
was utterly powerleasby tronc hue or by 
fire, but the experiment uf setting tur
keys agamst them proved completely 
successful. The birds roehed et them, 
and for se-eal days lived upon no other 
food supplying themselves almost to 
surfeit with the delicious tract. For a 
while it was uncertain which party would 
prevail, but latest account# report a 
complete triumph for the birds. Thé 
turkey crop bas disposed of the worm 
and saved the beet crop—and inasmuch 
ns the beets wero in hoodréds of serve 
cultivated for sugar, the victory raves 
unimportant industry that wee threaten
ed with entire destruction. Some of 
the bird* suffered. One, ibdeed, died

OPPOSITE

siGi oi is cron# st*MUSIC.
MISS SHIMMINGS WILL RESUME 

her tuition in Music on Monday 
24th September. Terme as neual in 
advance.

Stanley Street, \
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. )

Mum tM.il, I„ s.ilzerUnd, E,i|:-
iuhaeea Me dreawJ *■' ' g«*dro Jhti 
it U diWoe11 to di.tin*„»l, time. »■*“" 
et Brighton tbe WU 1er eelking-itlekt 
hMdeeluree tfaet » perfectly pUni bit 
ofrohoet out of tho wo-d, »„d in- 
nouent ef eenpinf end «roui,,»,, ,• 
the meet fashionable cano A ■llT#r 
ornament ia allowed near tho hsndfa, a* 
u sort, of trade mark to show that it bo- 
tags toe gentleman Even if the win
ter of 1874 shoud bo as inclement as 
that of 1870, there may y«l be us7e 
whén the “camel' would be too warm 
and so loss heavy garment* have 
Ptipared Still tho r«lati<„, * ’
Anime! »urld .ill be kept >?■
-hen they «Meet *> •»« . l1"
WUtgtf ont like bird,. All I
Aro to be mode of feethon |
there, phearonti- f«*<hcro, ;
frother, ThLiph-mwKti' 
dresse#, but a whole bird w ,
hat. A very fashionable Mf ■JJ 
therefore, assume a parrot a J
peacock's tail,—Olobt.

MACHINE OIL ,.DV nK<] r,)f*A Y THAT THEY 
HlB8VB8CninI;»f ',:inK „ut Kutire New 
kro.Je.l^pr"^"r ” •

:°MPt-ETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

lHI eolil at I'nce* thRtdefy 
UlklwiN wl.H'Ji wllli -hihing vhuwhot-e. fies* 
"petition H*fure 1

TfieHeraU of Htal'.h, in speaking of 
color#, says: “Yellow on tbe walls of 
rooms ha* a v«ry depressing effect on 
the mind. Violet is worse. A man 
would go mad in a little while in a vio
let papered or ]>aintod room, Black 
rooms or roomsheevily draped in mourn
ing produce gloom and foreboding.

lie» been in geiHtrmt nte for the pent two year» and 
gtvlnK the heat eati»fm llun. u may tw »eee by tea- 
timomalo from many of thy leading buaetie InOntario 
It will not congeal in the oldest weather ill» 
therefore suitable for tbe lightest and fast cat a» wall aa the heaviest machine» in nee.

TEST I MONIAL 
Fro* th Joseph Hail Machine Work», ewa

1 consider atoek’»oil cheaper »t $1.60 per K«i|on 
than olive oil at N cents. Your* r™(iectfariy

r.«. in.ee, rr^U,.iFor sale only by
G. H. PARSONS A OO., Hardware 

Merchants, Goderich.
Sole Aoknth,

emooo.
(RIVAT* HIND* to lewd ra Fera and Tew#

DAVISON f JOHNSON,

ami bving disectod wae found to eontaiu 
1,43‘d worm., nisey vf which were .till 
•live There wero •lei,it 3,000 turkey, 
engaged ; rod tile total wumberui wonu.

It KNTAU HA1N 'X\

The Confessions of an invalid. B41 Fills no - ------------- number uf 1
•aten may be calculated at leisure.UnG DOX o* a,| Ji^cbargee from the

IS Warrant»! t" f ; M.x. vqitlird nr r-n-
Urinary ‘"E&rflW»*1,1 11 ' ,.”!*• Sfi* l1 

StHstttoDsl. „Mch. by all Chemist* and
Bvxw 1 ilollw.jfl1 k „B ■, Jlo. ft-JSS’w.F. J. «"LAS K E

t*fl> irXa LINCOLN, ENGLAND 
APOTHl<'*K,.KhTLi|Wbolwle PaU-nt Medicine
Sold in Eik'*1"1 nouw

». fnr Provinces of Ontario and 
Wholr^l- ,eT* MgXUXit w CO. MUNTKBAL 

Qeeb<Hj : -K> ,> '

oxcommuoicatod.*
An inquiring man thrust his finger 

into a horde's mouth to see how many 
teeth he had. The horaj closed his 
mouth to soo how many fiugers the man 
had. The curiosity of each was fully 
satisfied.

Fil Wished a* a warning ami for Uic hcnc 
Young Men and others who naffer from NBIV 
DEBILITY. Miss OFMUINOOO ele. " , 
th* mtans of Self-Cure. Written by one 'who 
himself after undergoing eonaideral.le quai 
and aem free < f charge. Sufferer, are iuvit 
address, post paid the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR
r.o.Bevia.Broetl,,,™;.

JAMES VIVIANH.g BEW1Ÿ EH HIS RKeTAURANT Tl) 
Aeheaon’a New Block, West Street, where 1 e 

will be glad to see all his customers and the
IrüITV*BU&ABLE8. OYSTERS, Ac., At. 

in their season.
HOT AND COLD MBAL8 AT ALL HOURS.

Now in the propnr season of the year 
to get up donations for your minister 

”f7 » h- |-lewd, of dried ewl
plr. , bu.lml uf potaloee, end three 
yards of cotton, ami damage his house 
to the extent of $50.

the 8ward, holding by the handles df 
their umbrellas,and some fervent volun
teer delivered a prayer. •

Wml

------------------- -—
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irai***".

eel *i Wd.

to**-*

Ml *»
-Jkr_

,„1II™.Mom«W»
where]

ZrZ mtf «• 5
deoeîewl «p sei

told M.M.-***
Muatry

FriWHM*^
to eej
whit I haro

direetireoeld bo wet to
CmcxOi

fcaa taken all U» It U aWwpsx,

Inetn-eould aot m brain

Mekot Square la tb, ko*** elajrina la*altherf-
,iuii1a»b«othore. wïk'fl'+tsŒ:•houVdeia We be, to; tel No*when we rumored the bene. We

tilled yeeterdayew trained about eeren « eight o'clock m when we sum* bee 
pro me wee In bed 
wore two bed. in one 
•n in one bed aw
Oairlty la I’m otbei 
into the beeh Htehee 
the floe in the aeltt 
bed a be« under hi

 ̂II wee
end* hiehie tenet herlng nut and nhont Ire neat morn-“tab* be blet ont. We were I lire about a eeile and a tori tor eli weekstber partieulare ep te tiaae

mortem jieaatnetinn wbieb
for hiewb« t; only •in the aflereocn el the 13th,W, A.Henieoe'ebowee and

was Corner. We took off the He nature of antop of deMUed's skull and found that iberae *•>IU. 1 t“T> not owing te take her endettesgot ap shortly afterthe wound wae drooler end appeared eefee the pnet twetuum: Remember de-bank kitohee end tetdIf made by* ballet. (Bake^ÏTîScLïJ1 .‘ft*.**tceotter 'i house shoe Ibut deoebeed did wotCould bare been made with a
.rtheakicMtoThereef that___. ---------

. to brain Iliad with 
• tee cnpfnBof fore I 
blood prraainf on the 
he eerily. After ex
tended the! death wee

kicked him en the 
Ildere,—kinked himWe. r «Deed. lOOOe. the ehoulsyXT2S, deceased told Mrtimes, think oassia baa 

•eared got ap thee end Hid “all Serna toBreetford of onr Joe ife tee herd," tkteliterally 
Tm», Ml

ltd te le
’.is

ïbbOalitJ -eel to bed end 
.SSsmarted talking;

ther all bed another 
ML^eesMid tks® went Into kil
led Mr down <* low; Priw8W My 
ne the bed fors while but aoon 

to Ink*,0 “-1 bwknd 
•dee beet sail teei;aeoeaaea got

kicked be| meure After ber leg south elle ef mein(mmWrtitod. mm amww
go to show that the wound

Hew Tegb IVi- kitchen frombyneiroalar Instrument endT o'etoekle the meet bis
■od directly ebore 
brilliant, tontine

Iront Buffalo Old Sol, and wae quite •pact containedbet about the ordinary 
a# tore, oflor about tweety minetea id mother end M. Garrity were In introdeeed e new«I boys of deceased'

Sew Mr. Ter lor going tete be leeyiAJfTDTff-
fer the SSXUTtt marks sfthcPrSUqst'a,*went into front mom *«4 Sftl dSTTS.

loi PIEgain of 97 TOiiOL
perfected by Mr. Wlllinme ie really
V_ VI- t—A A- XL. a-.I.s ;

mother epte wakeOoderiok" Township mwtat
ie Owpwi*w|wEdlâ<Mi

Bdae Y^Mkra SWAtutWfMWI nwvtw,
leal add me to thefereedee- the du km, Kddibat edjoemed te did not

U bee eel went te the kmh •»<«Ooderieh, without msrOoderieh ee e IntitnturoeJ nether end *.
JôtmÔSÜ‘m0
Sasïlornoi

pnrtieelerly Inla bed ted prisonerDaraansroar.Im a few yearn to soma, 1er the eeqwbw- frem tbia eeetton ertielm gn loite *8 
biticne that are equal to any ip lb 
Domlakoe, ,

The following letter epoalte f ir i irait 
Ma. J. H. WrLLiaMa,

got dinner end prisoner 
were talking in front rotbrtngi^tbki notion with hie letI» «tribe demmwi

dimmed fell d»' ,«1£5Mother end M.theeleettow te wet tube
oet of bed end we ell eetdoww ihim once; Priemer *“ °P

the Jery after bell
. —T-f-i-.m-___ - tb, «mine, dent thinkiman the year rewnd, ee .neelMUwea

emmmeeCnambe weeks town Won that during tbewere drankwü'syf end M. Mr Dean But,—Tour box of eeedlisg
---------------*—* — '------ *mdid trie.

iwlinml to

hire one at x time the law- 1er Pit. Alter dinner all day; we weet to Ihe bmh >z»in,
Archer ee. Keffin- Auliow fee Hjeet- U'oÿokwree

teuKlH ■ "mother sad M. Oerrity bmken chair like
ewe ef them rowid bare then,., adeemed wae talk- tbe ope prodeeed bet titer. -- only

— - * __ a .n la. i —----- 1 Kefi Ibfbfc À
them into<* U»* PMVi

»lta rieeaeie, eeeeeO. to tie
to London tesyxMîssc' Woat U; a premiummtbeew t. eweb In tbe neejl that Haaaew leeara—On letbe moron! when he etme, ir first* eye ia tbe nor

bad afterward,beeh etdee the /edee watered 
1er Plaintif. O. Robtaeee, 1 
B. L. Doyle I* Pit. M, 0 
and J. B. Staetoto for Deft.

a fere if he would go ten, are beautiful. It wee
9 C., aadMia arid rat tb el To Mr. BhacUu year fordepot, with e w! 

the wheelbeerww
with hie Set share êed M. Otmty drank twice most fruit nnffered n duel from »■

éleen lm.1 —roll 1fell down»; before dinner sud they were drunk; 
sender end M. Gwrity wire at dinner 
bet weet te bed elle dinner without

drought they stood the bent weU.II, w«. r >en deem it:The Grand Jery la at 11. SO that we baren
riels era repealed Mr. with -Me BUI" ta Qeeee re. ktd.erd eererel

right Joe;" primmer to 
o home bttS itoottuhud

drtaktagywyrtbk,,. quite sure pri-hdVNt property, Mid et 4 p. uT were a “True 
BilfM* Queen ee. JoeephKnmce for

The Queen «. John Kluntp—The pri- 
eouer wee indicted for the murder of 
oee Miohsel Lewis ie the Township of 
Blephee, on tbe 12th of August lest 
The foot* were detailed in the local 
preee el the time the murder took piece. 
Mr. MoMehon brifly aUdreesed the jury 
narrating the circumstances of the cate 
end then proceeded te cell the witnea-

William H. Hill swore - Live ia 
Stephen. Remember the oooasiou of 
Lewie being murdered. Wdt in my 
father's field at tbe time. Prisoner, 
deceased and Samuel Woods were pre
sent At 12 o’clock were leaving for 
dinner. Prisoner left au unbound sheaf. 
Deceased told him to come back and 
bind it Prisoner said he would not. 
Lewis told prisoner again to some back 
and bind the sheef. Prisoner came 
bask and asked deceased if he wae boss. 
He said he wae. Prisoner gave deceas
ed a slap in the face. No words passed 
l‘J— — **■*"— ,l clinched.

iv stepped
_____ _____________________ _ ild knock
deeeeeed down with the rake if he dido t 
•hut up. Lewis said, “No you won't"

deceased, logo 
stay till dark,

in kitchen in the Dmur-fxao* ee twyeexauaea H/yqiu UJ wr. VW
of Albeuy, another hybrid <4 the 
parentage by Mr. Haekioa of thtx
called "Haskins" seedling, Wei ,
hybride by Mr. Mille of thie city 1 
by pretty oompoUnt authority are 
ole rod to be the fieeet grepee (hi 
yet prod need. Th* we harq ] 
which I enppaea 1 meet oall “Will 
Seedling," for went of s better n 
I in meoh charmed with year frai 
contains tie character well.

I em, deer elr.
Very truly Tours,

ROBERT ÜUCN1

playing with
ee it ie In a him stay.

« tbe bed; I didbn did wet make any of m cry;
,1m of end* ta aprawet elate,

probably net bare or pulled

wonlta't go till ho wae ready, prisoner 
mid he would her. to go, that be eemld 
bar# BO drunken men In We hen; 
priaoner Wen went up town, and turn 
ed went into front teem and eat one 
chair with hie heed o. tie band and Me 
elbow on hie knee, for a while, aed then

enthusiastic •This witnee eude *ome con-net esy—This witne 
tradietory statementwouldte «pinte

lewa of Canada, ■I rememberare Inloeucai Aauajtar—We i 
ef a fail report of theef Jen aery. ! demand1» death. I went

1871. Attar a to tbe bee* found deeeeeed til anoToee ronef the Domini* Mraagelioal
kitchen with his headhae weend wp ite

ke an dead, saw hieend ill.
principal dirinea in tie ownlot op, nod thinking be shore left I didn’t oi.mine broil- 

men mnfelly but eew* ch ir «oeeiatiïom.double «I We jog#* belt* it iciu.'“jre-eiia.rto'ssiiextra dering
Te Mr r-Oely sow too orTbe workferthe eplrit It into tbe bedroom end three baire Ie It, theygiriag rerbatim epemA* wuf m.\!iSg

sltriknlo 4 — ,L. ...
| A* be* wait. ition forit, at no urn e of , of my llmfc

leg far tbti oppertneity to exprem ltoe* blood. "eattoimeeBng has Ie front room ne 
again; prisoner

l Ivor*—Am wife of 
her tbe morning of his 
i rupture »t that time— 
i that morning, he had 
gy herd for six weeks 
ij He oely worked one 
*x aad was drinking

death; he hadHe and two
employ of We. Gib- been drinkingr, were working on a seal- 

I gave way and precipitated 
the ground, a distance of 
twenty feel Preston wae 
an insensible eoaditfcfo; the

•ïïsltzi'iïgcXiï'meet wet te be before hieto Ite Inui clrcuSiiee. .lUye Ibe mm. dieelpetoe to.

CUBS. In tboewmdetif ImUmm the promet ut 
free nee ef this medicine has eared rateable hems* 
lire. Ileeee tb# VUMONU HHSDMATICOUBS 
should be In erery hoepltal snd Inlrmsry. fe 
»»ery erèry family or factory, Ir
every shop or «lui». In erery efle# ee ewaeWw*- 
woro. It Is tbe remedy always reedy far ae emer
gency. prompt In Ite ectlen, always cure We, doing 
all that It k adrertieed to do. An lafaUlebte ape-

i'^Z.
bead**e, Neuralgia of ibe heed, heart, etemaeh 
aad kidneys. Tie Debweoi, nerroaaasas,' iylag 
pains, twkteil jointe, swollen jointe, pela la ibe 
bâek end loin., weaknee# of tbe tidaeye, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, and ell d -rewS

; bet We wM* grows
with erery freeh Woods To Mr.
press, rtUmim he fell out of :swag

hand* eeren or eight 
eath; I eew him the 
• bed a black eye but 
omplaiu of anj thing

iwoni— Keep hotel in 
Hier o* 17th Septum

Im , he bad a bottle 
irit drunk nor sx-

with but slight injahsa
Onl Wednesday, 
of Ooderieh and

Isrjvar.
Prisoner picked up the rake which was 
lying oloce at hand and struck deceased 
Make produced ie the eamo one. Held 
it near the end of the handle. Held it 
with both hands. Struck Lewie about 
centre of head. ^Deceased dropped as 
won ae struck . TTtere was not a tooth 
Broken out of the rake, after ptieoner 
struck him. Ae eoon as dooeased fell I 
nan home. Prisoner wae there when I 
lait Dont know what took plaoo im
mediately alter the Mo# wae struck. 
Deceased and prisoner were’between

ibe groat prinolfleo
eed a. they wereetitatiou, «4 « 

lenient policy le m from tie bold.
brother.dation te meroy thrown of. Tbe pole ta 
rwefc him oa tbe upper lip,important end extol

I bo. for
wound was sewed uj

bat it will leers
Scient and «impie remedy baedrede at dollar* ere

it afford te throw It
n Baoxew —On Thurs- preicriptioiui.

Thie mealcliearned MeKieeoe, ef Look.
mime hair next de on Ik. oiruér where •need and conwIeutUroe Dhyak-Uo la ebedleaoe to 

th# deelre of numberless mend» In the profession 
In the trad# and among the peeple. Vvery bottl« 
Is warraated to eontatn the fall strength of the 
medicine In Its highest elite of purity aad derelop- 
meat. end Is euperier to aay medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint

This medicine Is far sale at ail druggists through- 
out the Province. If U happens that yoef Druggie! 
has evt trot U la stout, ask him to Had far It te

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SOOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

Oenersl Agwftls far Ontario. 
PRIOR—$1 pen Bottlw, LabosÈot- 

TfcSSe $2.

piece was broken <1
_ old—about my aise,

_____  _ Ith and he wae working
the day before and down to the time of

is about 16 Dr. J. O. Scott rom—Am a prao- 
laaforth; was called 
clock in eveniug oi 
10 deceased in 

hose. 1 examined 
M»t to know that he 
» was then dead
■ left eye was iis-

also his head 
t moramg 1 called 
bis clothes and sx-
■ M hie body end 
[hu k-di (rom b,
Hbtitheeieend 
2j*e •ye.disoolorod; 
Fy.. U* found 
»f hu heed about

tieing physician in'the sudden whistling «Î
between T aed 8them to start suddenly,

--------nag.
fell on his

bis eollar hen» broken, The .other

snsUüdï:
-la tie report ef

ef tbe School Board
of laet week, eurooe-

tâve ta tbe megeenimonely mode
Ire tee prtatieg of ear

•iwwaa oflUef Thai
$5»S20

Nicholson who
lyOflag wlee. Part'enlafa 
etee costa hnl two eenprinting be given te

Ne4*Bt h wee an naintentional BON * CO,, PortUml, Mktae.

report Ie mins it did, bet an explana-

Btaus As the four horn
i was leaving the depot

Friday. , on an. »a the region
•r u
s,u°L‘!r*ÏÏ"or,‘11' l|-«

There

el whomlime, only
inwerer. A

end eyoung
her foreheadjaekeow

drirer, Mr.Robertaon,

oorering
ee* era getting «long ell

Seaioue Vue—A bool one o’elook on
of Mi

Lueine Ouray, on tbe Bayfield Rond,
short diatnnee from town, warn awaken

tbe weed of erechiby tbe eew 
i Inilieetinne iking ont.

tbe be* aed «table were dieoo.ered to
be* fire, tbe having been
burning for «boni
etnf etored tatbnbem being of nain-
flammable

little to contend

dime tod te *rtag ae much

In tbe «table et tbe time, end It being

Abe* 300 bneheia of ua 
uiee were also ooneumed, ee 
, bwggto. and other article, 
i eetineetod etebo.it «3,000,

burned.
wity to see how 
on this proposal, 
to see who shall The torn la

of which sheet SEÇ80 ie eoyered by in-from the ranks. of fealty to the leailer of the uanrped 
power seemed to him, no doebt, an net 
of justice to himself and the spontaneous 
outburst of hie love of national liberty.

Tre**m Deter proeper. wksfe the raaeeaT 
VW did U proeiwi Boat dsre call It Ireaaoo.

been the week of incendiary,

shortly after the fire
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HSSlliTEl.
HH MAKES A TBLUMO arEBCH

1 Deep^tih |® Ihs

Smtiertb, *er. 16, H74.
At a meeting of tbe |iiferm I merit - 

ttasfur tbe 8*te BUtag el Her*, 
bold * BraetfiiU to-d«y, M.C. Cerner* 
wee eaealmewely xntatailtd ae the IU 
form eendidete * tbe eppeeetaleg etee- 
tionlor tbe Hooee ef Oimmiai. Tbe 
-i-1*-g .«• Tory atabwriealta aed de
cided In ita rapport ef Mr. Cam**.

Mr. Cemeria wae pree*t, and made 

abetted addraee to tbe0*r*tine. 
Hte etaett* by * Ineeeeaed majority ia 
WH,*dtbe Reform party of th. ooonty
bare determtatd tb* Mr. Oewwree 
«ball not bear oee ewt tl Ibe expeneee 

of tbe protect.

Vnttt-^1 fcaadar.

1 e eorry getherieg 
tbe led lest,, * 

i«l tbe eaeambUeg of deln- 
gatoeler the purpose of arra«lBg ». 
peellmiaeriti tar tbe eoaeieg electron. 
The petal «I tb* party seems to here 
«ab Ie a taw ebb, wk* area ear o*- 
tompaeary wee to be ooweted ewwag 
tbeelembering aad nnwatobful when ». 
rallying «y w*t forth. Aa apology 
tar a* baring attended to ita detiee to 
a |*w ewpeaent. gives ledientkne of a 
beerty fleepalr oyer tbe eomditl* el tbe 
alairl of their “body poil tie." Borne- 
tales ta daridedly cranky ; diaorgenira- 
tt* hee erldwtly overtaken the Oppo- 
rittati. usd tan proepee* before them ti 
gloeeny and forbidding. Ie feet their 
lending eheop hae be* ekcrifloed, end 
tan Seek te * the clemency of drouoi. 
atone* They ran hither aed thither 
In erarab el a leader, end new owe man 
ti enaoweeed ee their exponent, eed 
tb* another.

Bet e “beggarly aooeont" of 
gales woe pcsi lot at tbe convention, end 
no bweieeee el eoeoaet wee treoeeoted, 
allbeegb a groat aSort wen made. Mr. 
Ore*way w* m*ti*ed ae e eendidete 
1er dele* in tbe Bee» Riding, ee wee 
Mr. Gertieg. and the eboiee fell ep* 
Mr. Wbart* Hodge*, of Exeter, who 
tab* e week to eneiidee the 
Is «tow of Mr. Wbertowb hesitation, 
the o*«ration wee edjonreed until th# 
IStb tait, * tbe eeme place, when 
Mr. Hedge* aleo reloeee to oome oat, 
eemethtag very desperate will be dose 
Dee,state mesne here be* token to 
egeot Mr. Cameronb reputation, by our 
Oooeerrative c*temporariee, and til. 
■wet rid-en loue assertion* bare bees 
made to iejero him, with the reenlt oely 
* exposing tbe growodleee «tore of 
the chargee Th# recent announcement 
made bî tbe Government with regard 
to tbe Bayfield harbor appropriation, 
has called forth til# usual amount of 
determined mtirepreewn talion. But 
the* malien are not worthy of more 
tb* * were passing notion, having no 
-Seel up* tbe minds of sensible people 
end being nothing mote tb* the echo 
of the mother organ,

— with e

Tbe reenlt of tbe «Isolions of the 3rd 
Rowember* the other aide of the linee, 
tadieetee e surprising revolution ta tbe 
political opinio* of tbe people. Tbe 
third toc* dmoaeeé* hae called 1er» 
the reriiet * the peeple in this election, 
eed tbe tendency of lb* feeling up* 
tbe enhjeet to manifested ie tbe over, 
wheel si mg detent of G*. Dix, late 
goreraor of Ibe State of New York, ard 
a staunch supporter ef («rant. Maeee- 
wbneette bee etsrtled the poblie by de- 
fe-tt-g Q*. Bettor end returning e 
targe Democratic majority. A major 'y

oee in the case, and 
tbe measure of josttoe wae

oattotheoEradrirey
hi. own section. — " ‘
tb. eeot.no. of h.ngieg * 

uree left him to perawe. ,
Under tk. light ef thesetberlty wbieb 

belonged to the prortoie^ gewirwmral 
eetehliehed by Riel end bta «pportoro, 
the executing of « opposerai el their 
eeppoeed righto see me not * betaew « 
offence ; bet wb* we noecider the trae- 
eon which supplied them wRb tale 
power, eed ». patriotism tb* peempted 
Beott’e denunciation el theta owed aot, 
an aipect mere bratal aeaumee tbe piece. 
Kiel wae e traitor, eolwltbatandtag tan 
peUieting eircomelane* el the Ms | tall 
hie offence might here be* ptewely 
orerlooked bad not the eon ««tartanotl 
•rent of bit n.urpnti* ifimtl Ire- 
pine, ». hie oooompliee aed tool, to aot 
to he looked ap* ee tbe rabfeet ap* 
which to wreck the juat r****e ef the 
people of Gonede. Had mod prompt 
aelioe been token in the matter, the 
P*o*mg ol e nominally eerere 11**11 
op* Riel'e eooomplieee would tat* be* 
more graceful and creditable, tart tbe 
heaitancy of action would indicate the 
Go rent meet's deep reward el tablet- 
porta noe ef the erne end e light pawteb- 
meot Ooeeequentiyindleetebb remark able 
anomaly. 6o fir, thie blsb eetimalioe 
of the corn box been carried *t ta the 
magnitude of the sente Dee.

Intost advisee from Manitoba daata* 
that ao offer of oommuUU* bee be* 
made to the priaoner, end e aew trill 
hae been refused. Still, we belie* 
that th* extreme coulee ol the law will 
out be carried oet; eed, for maey tra- 
•one we hope not. Riel the red hands! 
desperado who commanded end diotatod 
to the nock of henchmen eboet hi 
allowed to eiio from the hoe de of 
aa if by a predetermination, end I 
who acted under a leader, to to 
the penally which hie more culpable 
muter ie permitted to eeeape. Tbe 
eho ting of Prinoe Arthur wae but a 
alight affair aa for os the nature of the 
wound wu ennoemed, but the off** to 
Ihu dignity of ihe country and tbe ebook 
to the affections of the people were tbe 
mesons which demanded the eerere 
punishment that vu meted to the 
offender in thie eaee we here the 
offence to the lew, bul Lopin.', eulim- 
biltiy to far diet.nl, in the light ol hie 
mow of right end freedom, from on 
offeeoe to the dignity of ». country. 
Hie uniting himself wi» ». epnonrata 
of the Dominio. legtototi*. WM Upon 
the prompting* of hie own free end eri-

And for »i. reason ». Nor1-Wert re 
bullion will ever be et/led rebellious’ 
snd those who failed in their purpos* 
b. et) led criminals. Moderation, bow' 
ever, is called for inllhe case of Lopins' 
The law has been vindicated quite to 
the eatiafaction of the mere politic of 
th® Caaadiaa population, aad a call ie 
made for a loosening of the corda of 
justice.

By advertise ment it will be seen that 
the next examination for entrance into 
tue High Behind takes place thereon 
Dec. 8th and 9th next.

Al s reoent Mooting ol the Seaforth 
Council, Ike following reeolation was 
passed : “Meted by F. Seegmiller, 
seconded by A. Strong, that Meeen 
J. I. Garter A Oe., end Meeen Carter 
à McDougell be notified to remove the 
undergroetid pip* that convey the 
brine ts their sell blocks, frose Railway 
street, St once." We understand that 
the brine fro* these pipes leaks 
oub becoaiee absorbed by the ground and 
osasse into end adulterates the w 
the wells along Railway street. Tbie is, 
we belieye ihe oeuee "* 1

To 0. Robinson—Th»re§were four of 
us there—were all working together 
our own aoeoent. Prisoner and deoea 
were on. good terms always,—had no 
quarrel at all that I know of. They 
dinohed et once * soon ae 
prisoner gave dsossosd lb® also.

Samuel Weed ewer».—On 12th Aug. 
last 1 was working wilh HUl. There 
were four ef ee working together vis. 
] irieoner, dimmed, another and myself.
1 lie stable ie more ibe* • quarter of a 
mile from ihe field. I wae a little in 
rear of primmer in going borne to dinner. 
Decerned called primmer beeh ae wq left 
to bind a sheaf that he (prisoner) left 
undound. Prison* said he would not 
bind ibe sheaf. Dooeased called him 
book again. Prieew* said “ if you 
don't shut up I will eeme beek and slap 
year mouth.” Dooeased told him to 
oome and try it, and ae be wae walking 
back he eaid “ are you my boee" and de 

d eaid res. Deceased and prisoner 
about fire rode apart then. Pri

son* gave deceased a slap in th* face 
and tMef-fUnohed- (To a juror, Pri- 

•labpod deceased with his open 
aad not with hie fist) I tol l them 

I would bind the sheaf and I parted 
them telling them not la quarrel. | Pri
soner thon eaid to deosaeod “ if you 
don't be quiet and let me alone after thie 
I will knock you down with thie rake." 
Deceased eaid “no you woei.” They 
were then about the length of the rake 
apart. Prisoner then took up the rake 
and knocked deceased down, the rake 
wae on tbe ground near prisoner, he 
raised it in both hands about eeren foet 
high and struck deceased. When he 
raised the rako he brought it down with 
force and quickly, he atruok deceased on 
the top of hie head. Deceased fell but 
not at once, aa prisoner held on to the 
rake one tooth ol whieh stuck in deoeaa 
ed'e head, the tooth was not broken 
quite offafter the blow wae atruok. The 
tooth was not broken off before the blow 
wae «truck. The tooth bound in doth ie 
the one that went into dooaaeed's head. 
Deceased did not approach prison* 
after he (priaoner) threatened to etrike 
him with the rako. Deceased did not 
apeak after he fell. Prisoner raised de- 
oeeeed first and I pul something under 
hie head and we then carried him into 
prisoner s house. Prison* then went 
off for some of the neighbors,and soon 
eamo back with Keysir and hie sou .t re
mained with deceased while prisoner 
wae away. Oould'nt aay if deceased had 
hie hat on when struck, he wore a straw 
hat. Priaoner, Keysir and Hill carried 
deceased into prisoner’s house. I stay
ed there a abort while and wae then sent 
for a Doctor. I had been working at 
Hill's along with deceased the day be
fore. Deceased seemed to be ia good 
health, he was about my sise, about as 
tall but not quite so atout. We were 
binding after a machina. The unbound 
sheaf wae prisoner a.

To U. Robinson.— 1 was within four 
or fire feet of them when this took place. 
Deceased died in prisoner's house. De-

_______ceased made a motion, when prisoner
water in hftedjthe rake to strike him, aa if to 
This is, ; dodge the blow.

above résolu- i To Mr. McMahon-—I brought Dr.
j Rolline. (To a juror, prisoner and de-

________tS» 4oabt but
mm wound musa* th* dsalb of dee3ae-

■ Dr. Mo*a|iwora. Am a Dr. ef msdi 
eiMu bava practised hi years and for 
tbe last two years in Exeter. Wae call 
•d to eae deceased on tke ooeasion just 
described. Heard tb* evidence of last 
witness and eorrobarat* hU evidence ex 
e®tiy. Deutii was caused by oompewrioo 
ofthe brain.

John Lewis swore. Am lath* of da- 
•eased,he was 1» years old last June, be 
was apparently in gaod health when I
saw him on Monday previous lo his
death.

Thie dosed the evidence for 
crown. 0. Robinson Q. 0. for defence 
called.

Gotiey Brown who being sworn said;
I lived In Credit village nine years, have 
known prisoner 18 years past and so 
fikr Sri knqw he has always born* a 
good character.

To Mr. McMahon. Never heard of 
prisoner having trouble with a man 
named MoNeal or any one else.

K. F. Meyer sworn—Lived in Credit 
since April 1873 -am German Minister 
there and have known prisoner since 
that time, he wae a member of my church 
and has always borne a good character 
so far as I know.

F. Eilder sworn. Have known prison- 
or over 17 years, intimately, and he hae 
always borne a good chareter so far as

Harry PliUlippo swern. Have known 
prisoner for 9 years—lived about a mile 
and a quarter from him, hare worked 
with him and so far as I know he hae al- 
wave borne a good character.

Johu Parsons sworn—Am a Magistrate 
at Credit, hare known prisoner 16 years 
and his general character is good.

Thomas Greenway sworn. Am a Magis
trate; have known prisoner only by 
seeing him, never heard anything of 
him until this affair although ho lived 
six or seven miles from me.

Isaac Carling sworn. Live in Exeter, 
am a Magistrate, have known prisoner 
17 years; he lives seven mil*from Exe
ter and bears a good character.

Thos. Gidley sworn. Live in Exetw, 
am a Magistrate, have known prisoner 
many years, about 16 years, he has 
always borne a good character.

This closed the evidence for the de
fence. Mr. Robinson addressing His 
Lordship said he admitted the evidence 
was not sufficient to acquit priaoner but 
that the conviction could only be for 
manslaughter. Mr. McMahon concurr
ed. His Lordship then charged ihe 
jury and clearly dofiued manslaughter 
and after shortly reviewing the evidence 
gave the case to the jury remarking 
that the evidence clearly proved a case 
of manslaughter. The jury retired at 
2.40 p.ni. and in five minutes returned 
with a verdict of “guilty of manslaugh
ter.’’ The prisoner seemed to be deeply 
affected whou the verdict was announc-- 
ed.

On Saturday last prisoner wan brought 
before the Court and sentenced to three 
years ii^ the Provincial Penitentiary at 
Kingston.

Brown at. flay#—Action for eedao- 
tion. Verdict for Plaintiff *116.60 by 
consent H. XV. 0. Meyer for Plff, and 
M. C Cameron for Deft.

Rutherford te. Boy/an^-Action for 
goods sold and delivered. Vediot for 
Plaintiff, by consent for $601. J. 8.
Sinclair for Plff.

Robtrtton as. Marshall — Action 
brought by F. A. Robertson against 
Walter Marshall of Stratford for wheat 
sold and delivered. There was node- 
fence. Verdict for Plaintiff $1166.96,
M. C. Cameron for Plff.

Datitat. Pitcher»—Action for breach 
of covenants for quiet enjoyment con
tained in a Lease. Verdict reserved 
to Chambers at Toronto. XV. R. Squier 
tit Pliff. M. C. Cameron for Deft 

Lamont as. Me Lean—Action for the 
seduction of Plaintiff's daughter. Ver
dict for Plaintiff $200 by consent. XV.
R. Squier for Plff. M. O.j Cameron for 
Deft.

Partons as. Davit—Action on common 
count* Trover and Detinue. Verdict 
for Plaintiff $100, subject to award of 
J. 8- Sinclair.

MeOallum as. Ætna Insurance Co.—
Action for meney payable tor saving 
goods of Defendant m a certain vessel 
called Russel Dart which foundered aud 
sank in Lake Erie. The Insurance Co. 
had a policy on the cargo of soal in the 
vessel- Plaintiff bought the wreck and 
proceeded to save the cargo and raise 
the vessel, and in order to do so was at 
the expense of hiring a steamer,a barge, 
two extra pumps, &c. Défendent» 
urged that Plaintiff* reined j was in 
equity. Verdict for Plaintiff $1480.67.
M. C. Cameron for Plff. C. Robinson,
Q. C., for Defts,

FOUHTH DAY.
The Queen as Jotevh France— The 

prisoner was indicted for tho murder of 
one llobort liaird. on tho 17th of Sep
tember last at Seaforth, the particulars 
of which appeared in full iu our issue 
of September 23rd,

Thos. B. McMahon, (J C,, appeared 
lor the Crown 'and opened the case to 
tbe jury by reviewing tho ciroumstan- 
cos, after which he called the first wit

J. U- Benson sworn—Am Ileeve of 
Seaforth and lire there, Mrs. Mon
aghan’s house tl- similar to tho one 
marked on sketch now produced.

To Mr. Sinclair-Mrs. Monaghan’s 
house is 46 or 60 yards from Railway 
tank and about 100 yards from Cole
man’s salt work*.

Jane Monaghan sworn—Am 13 years 
old. Was living with roy mother in Sep
tember last, in Seafvth in ths shanty 
near Railway track. Prisoner lived 
with my mother aud alee my sisters 
Mary and Sarah and brother Éddie. I
think prisoner lived with my mother for - M „ - —- -
three years Minnie (iarrily came to J*" r'<neo"er’ Mrs M«n»ghan and M. 
the house the night before deceased (/“nÿr ®PP«>ared ae if they had 
died; deceased was there then but went -n,f’
home a little after 6 o’clock, and fci. , tS4,nJ ■worn, Am daughter of 
Garrity remained and was drinking ;f the day he died;
whiskey with prisoner aud iny mother, j that mer*ing about six o’clock,
AllwSt to bed together after candi» I there wer* nu marks °» his face then;

fo home and saw "tc you oon s go 
I’ll kiekyoa oat," deceased wae rit* 

ting at tho do* on the floor aed prison- 
* took Mm b? tk* feet aud tamed kle 
fee* towards the door and thee pat Me 
hands on his shoulders and poshed him 
oet *• the platform whieh Is about 8 * 
9 inches from tho do* sill; deceased 
then got up and returned to front room 
and eat oa a chair, priaoner wee lo the 
room with him, and mother and H. 
Garrity were ia bed; Sarah, Eddie sod 
I then went to the bush to play, bat 
came back when we heard mother call
ing Mr. Taylor to come to the house 
that prisoner was beating deceased;when 
we came back prisoner wae looking in 
mother's clothes basket in front room 
and deceased was sitting looking at him; 
prisoner wae swearing at deceased; don’t 
mow what he wae saying. Saw for the 
first time that deceased had a black eye 
when we returned from bush. The chair 
produced wasn't broken when we went 
to bush, bat was when we returned; I 
picked it np and asked prisoner how it 
was broken, he eaid it was split before 
and was easily broken. Sarah was play
ing with deeeeeed; each had a little stick 
and he hit her and she cried, prisoner 
then struck deceased once ia the eye 
with his closed hand, deceased did not 
fall, ae his chair wae against the cup
board; deceased began to cry; prisonei 
went into bedroom and drank mon 
whisky and so did mother and M, 
Garrity, and then these three came out 
to front room and gave deceased some 
whiskey, and soon af -or this deceased's 
wife and daughter came and all had a 
glass of whiskey each; M. Garrity then 
went to back Intohen saying she lost 
twenty fire cents, we all went to kitch
en then and Mrs. Baird asked deceased 
who blackened his eye and he said prison
er. XVe all returned to front room, and 
Mrs. Baird asked deceased to go home, he 
went with her and his daughter aa far ee 
the fence and then eaid he wae too 
weak and wanted a rest, the three of 
them came back then and deceased went 
to kitchen and eat on a box; Mrs. Baird 
and Mary went into bedreom with 
mother and M. Garrity; prisoner took 
a glass of whisky to deceased end I end 
Mary Baird went with him; deceased 
took the whisky ; prisoner went to front 
room and deceased fell off box and 
struck his head above left eye against 
eornhr of door poet ; Sarah and Ilifted 
him into corner and he eaid ho wasn't able 
to move; we puts pillow down for him 
but hie head wasn't on it; there was no 
floor where he lay but sleepers about 
two feet apart, he lay on a heap of old 
clothes in the corner; we then went to 
front room end the rest were also there 
except priaoner who went for whisky; 
Mary, Sarah, Eddie and I went out to 
play but returned when we saw prison
er coming across the track to the house; 
Mrs. Baird M. Garrity and Mary were 
ready to go home, Mary wont to waken 
up her father, she called me and eaid 
■lie thought her father was dead. I look
ed at him and agreed that he was dead 
When I picked up tho broken chair did 
not see any hair or blood on it, didn't 
examine it carefully. Prisoner had on a 
pair of leather shoes that day with 
thick soles. #

To J. 8. Sinclair. The story I told 
hero to-day is different from whet I told 
before Mr. Benson and Mr. Beattie 
wan afraid then to tall seme story I now 
tell. Prisoner and deceased always 
seemed good friends before this Mr- 
Sinclair eubjected witness to a search 
ing cross examination during which she 
became oonfased and in many point, 
contradicted her former evidence 

Thomee Taylor sworn. I wort ni O 
T. K. water tank In Senforth; wee work 
'"'g tirer» 17th Sept, lost; 1 ,o to work 

T in. ; heard . noie, et Mtn. Mona.- 
h an • houae about 8 o'clock that more 
mg, eew Mr*. Monaghan at the door .he 
waa crying; lent witnee. cane and raked 
me to go to the house, 1 did not no 
raw prisoner at 3 o'clock outeid. houra 
and again about 6 o'clock croeaing track
towards house; went to the house in tho 
evening when I heard of the death and

him then only eul 
was dead,—think 
nearly two hours; 
colored aed swollt 
over left oar. N< 
again and leek off 
•mined the surfai 
found the Irit aide 
Mod left a* to the 
aleo the tissue arouni 
found no fracture of 

„ lump on
half the sise of a hi .......j ■
coloration * fracture of "lull Beîôw 
left coll* homo was a surface of about 
two iaohee square blackened as if by a 
blow * bruise,also on futer p»rl. of fore 
arms portions of earfes blackened sud 
■km removed, and on Wlgroi* « large 
rupture but no «Uscoftwetion; on right 
hip jointdieeoTered eoerixce ol .bout 
one mob square blackened and skin 
moved, also on the spine in the 
of th# kidney a *

not r_,
that these wounds were given before 
death; some of them seemed M if iufUot- 
ed recently, »e weend on hmd 
fresh ;’»eee were ell »# Woead, l |ound 
thie wae on 18» Sept, uni 1 h,y , ;
mortem examination on the 23rd de- 

had been buried 4 or 5 ’ d 
before this. At thepo#f morttm exami- 
nation I found the body in * rer„ jar 
advanced state of decomposition, j n 
moved the scalp and found a consider
able portion el thick blood; the three 
muscles of left ear looked u if they had 
been laoerstad; brain wss 4hoUt the 
composition of milk. I touk off breast 
bone and examined heart sad f^i eure 
deceased did not die of heart doioiae. 
Oannoteay aft* my examination of tho
body what deceased died of; th6 bruises 
end wound» might or might i10t flave 
caused death, 1 am unable to uy if the 
whole or any one of the wouuds " would

we | trust yon may
"«nit. 1
Wei

ifikssttilt
a ramena a *ri «Kin Araûftikim

tihL5oTœ^‘kd'
Grand Aery tara ,'» Hl*TwiE j

W# hare eoex. enihraùutic peae 
growers here. Yerorehly eitaetod .1» 
raqaid to eltarato and «til, ». J
taeilitiar tor ». growing of »to Inti*. ,

r"' .. COBHEBED.
'..,t JoerifiW tvmtfH d»»çt
8 .g J .TÔHEWTfl A3 JQ .

atta raw «wow-

Cause death. This closed the l__ 
the Crown. Mr. Sinclair submitted 
that the crown had failed to nuke out n 
esse. His Lordship addressing the jilr. 
stated that in his opinion tbe Crown had 
failed to eeeablish that deooasod died bv 
violence sod that prisoqpr ought t<, be
acquired. The jury accordingly ro. 
turned a verdict of “Not Guilty" &n<j 
the prisoner wae discharged.

Longwortk aa. Robinson—Action for 
seduction. Plaintiff applied to pet 0gr ^ 
trial on the ground that defendant kept 
the principal witness oaL°, ®»y And 
plff. could not find her. Defendant repli- 
ed denying,and plsintiff withdrew his n 
cord. C. Robinson fo« plaintiff, b l 
Doyle for defendant.

Scott as. Dont—Action brought by the 
plaintiff, a builder, for balance due him 
ou his contract to build a houae for j0_ 
fendant. The defendant replied that 
said house wae not built according to 
contract. Judgment reserved. g. 
Sinclair for plaintiff, C. Robinson for 
defendant.

In the cases of the Queen vs. Bridget 
Baird and Sarah Monaghan for murder, 
the Grand Jury returned “No Bill" 
prisoners were discharged.

G. 8. Sheppard the Iad^n who ha, 
been confined in the Jaii iu default of

Meatblr
The written 

October In 8. S.
place on the 2d inst. "The pupils w< 
examined in that part ef each subject 
taught during the month past, and the 
result is as follows,-* » *

Fourth Form—Marks obtainable700. 
let Elisa A. Blair, 666; 3d Maifcaset 
Young, fiOG; 3rd Isabella Watson, ~ 
and 4* Caroline J. Cunningham,
marks.

Third Form—Mark» obtainable COO, 
let Martha Watson, 399; 2d Wm. Jas.. 
Young, 336; and 3rd Catherine You au, 
260 marks. '

Second Form—Marks obtainable fido, 
let Elisa Watson, 328; 2d Rebecca 
Young. 324 ; 3rd Geo. Hamilton, 30$; 
»nd 4th Wm. Champion. 29 i marks.

First Form—Second Class—Marks ob
tainable 400. 1st A. Watson, 286; 2d 
David Cunningham, 206, and 3rd Elisa
beth Symington, 196 marks.r-OoM.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
We are glad to learn that a brass 

band hae been formed in Seaforth, to 
be called the Indépendant Bsnd, of 
Seaforth. The band is composed of fol
lowing members: D. J. Foster, A. B. 
Campbell, J. J. Jordan, R. Killeoheek, 
J..Sparling, W. Carmichael, W. Fowler, 
J. Orernus, J. Ament, N. Olinkhara- 
mer, R. Horreil and G. Bade». A Ht 
of instruments have already been pur
chased. The members of the band 
have purchased their own instruments 
ate cost of about $300. The band have 
applied to the Council asking them to 
supply s teacher.

On Monday of last week, as Mrs, 
Niohol Shirray, of the township of Hay, 
was going to Exeter with a horse and 
buggy, and when on the bridge at Fraur 
cestowc, thg horn took fright at some 
children who were coming along the 
road, and, backing up, backed the bug
gy oyer the bridge, a portion of the 
railing being off. The horse, buggy and 
lady fell a distauoe of about 12 feet» but, 
strange to My, the horse escfcped 'with
out a scratch and Mrs. Shirray, although 
badly bruised, was not seriously injur
ed. The buggy, which was a new one, 
was broken to pieces.

The first eiy>w of the season fell on 
Friday night bet, and an additional 
installment came on Saturday night; On 
Sunday the weath* wae quite oold and 
wintry looking. The snow has, how
ever, si noe all diseppf'irei, and we are 
again enjoying beautiful warm weather.

Mr. XVilliam Fowler has sold his farm, 
on the Second OonoeMion of Hullett, to 
Mr. James Johnson, of Kinburn, for 
14,000. This farm oo"htaine 100 acres. 
There are no ^buildings on it except a 
frame barn. It ie, however, well situst» 
ed, and the land ie of the best quality.

Most of the cheese factories iu this 
vicinity have closed up for the season. 
Owing to thu very dry weather during 
the summer, milk was very scarce and a 
less quantity-of cheese in proportion to 
the number of patrons, has been made 
this season than formerly, by nearly all 
the factoriee. The lack of milk Iioh, 
however, been very much made up for 
by the unusually high price# which have 
prevailed for oheeso during the season.

From our correpondent :
Mill Burned.—On Sabbathmorning, 

the 8th inst, the alarm of fire was 
sounded, and it was soon discovered that 
Segmiller's mill was in flames, and in 
about an hour it was consumed. A 
large crowd gathered and carried out a- 
good many barrels of peas and other 
grain, and others prevented iho flames 
from spreading to neighboring buildings. 
There were 15,006 bushels of peas and 
about 8,000 bushels of barley, with a 
few thouMnd bushels of oata in ihe mit!, 
most of which was consumed.^ 'The in
surance is eaid to be $3,600. The loss 
will probably be about $10,000. Tbe 
origin of the fire is not veVy well known, 
but is supposed to bo from the drying 
apparatus.

Accident.—On the 7th inet,, a Mr. 
XVade, a brakesman on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, met with an accident at the 
Seaforth station. XVhile coupling cars, 
his hand got caught between the bumj 
ere, and got pretty badly squeezed, 
will be dirabled for some time. Dr. 
Campbell war called to dress his hand. 
Mr. Wade’s friends, we understand, re
side in Woodstock.

A Fractured Thioh Bone.— 31 v. Wm. 
Allen, one of our grocers, met with a 
severe accident on tho morning of the 
9th inst. lie fell and broke his right 
thigh bane. Drs. Scott and Campbell 
attended to the accident.

ZSTBAY8TEEB.
Z1AM1 oe the premises ef the eaheqrJfcer sheet 
\_y th« middle of Amnet, e red %sd white steer

HTCHAKft THTOMflON.
«7o No. ®4.4theon. W. Wswsnoih.

He

■Mè
MAIL CONTRACTS-

TENDERS, nUdremed tn ihe Postmaster «toerel 
will hr rwelrod et Ottawa mi Ml rfeoe deVRI 

DAY 19th l)ed. 1174, lor the eotrreyiaee of Her 
MsjMtY’8 Metis, on proposed OontrecU far fomr 
years at trader sad from the let Apeiasrt. Be-

B.uera,. and Morrlslienk, six times per week
Benmllier end Ooderieh twiee per week each wav. 
mrersdele end Wlnghara elx time# per week

Printed notlre* containing farther Information 
as to condition* of pr’poeed Contract may he eeen, 
end bUnk forma of Tvridor may be obtained *t the 
Poet Offlcr-i a be vc mentioned, end st the o«oe of 
the subscriber.

oiMiunr unirFiN.
P. O. luedritor.

Pont Ofllee Ini.wtir’a OWre,
London, 0th Nor. 1674. 14«7o

immt MIC RilLlH.
GEORGIAN BAT BRANCH.

he GeorgUh Branch of the Csnidtan PedSo 
Railway will be received by *he Department of 
Publie Work* et Ottawa, until the hour of Nooi 
on MONDAT th# Mat «fay of December Bag*.

Intending Contractors muet give aetaefertory 
evidence that tber posées* e c*pita 1 cf et least, 
four thoimsDd dollars per mile, ef which twenir- 
tlre per eent. muet he depoqliod with the Re 
celrer General or placed io hi* credit in one of 
the Cherterad Banks of tbe Domlnlov hi woney 
or In Uerernment securities, before their tender 
#ra be goceptfld

Tbe length of thie Branch will be nhont 8» ml lee.
Speclflaatlun* end general conditions, with * 

rtan or m*p shewing the route, eed each inform 
etieu is the Qovernment nereeee concerning the 
country through which the Une Dusse*, maybe 
obtained st thie Department on sad after Mon
day, Nov. IS.

Poenia of tender will aleo bn supplied on ap
plication after the above date, and uo tender 
will be receired except on a ichforine.

Tenders to be emlore-d, "Reorglan Bey Branch."
The Government will net be bound to accept 

the lowest or nuy tender.
F. BRAUN.

Public Works Department,
Ottawa, Noy. 6, 1S74. 1447c

s.
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USINES
UBARHE,aasTi*» leteti**tiesrité*w w**%r*»

Cheap Cash StorefÎMirn*™*

TW**' ;*■>■**»
wü*l

m %WW tw HT to
^kik tWMUu^â,

for «te

SOFAS,
CHAIRS,

L O U N O K 8,
C ü P BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

WA8H6TAND8, 
BE AD STEADS. 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or asy thing Is Ihe Labtret or rami tare lise for 

BA1JI OEBAP FOR CASH. 
VsLolstoriag asd Ptoturo framing on the shortest 

Mtm Rssnember the pleee.

JOHN A. BALL,
Nul Signal Office.

TWbW Toronto fe*toe >
«eloW It Woo erown.

tete. the me. mtnA Wlpipple.eeoeUloro
...... ,;.iinlo>.^..--. ..................... . ........ ra  —House and Jot for Sale.wot bed thing*

Whet I* COUNTY OF HIwerUh
thrthM tight boot. 1 L<22LÏÏÏNOW FOR A PRIZE.

D. FERGUSON
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

SION OF THE

large padlock,

Ho who be.
world hot

Mi *1.60 Fir Align taonly mmj, »pçly toie*n / direct
(lAltnowaWÀ!ItaW hotel

FLORENCE11 AogortHtd, IRAwit, h • | ihrir

Machine 1, Qodorich ewd rWw For BaleCheap.'My deer dr,1

MS”™* WEST 106 acres of Lot one, Webern 
TT Division, Ashfield.

ALSO
Ensterly $ of 731, Clinton.

ALSO
The Northerly SO am of Lot 11. O'*. 
31, Township of Stephen, County 
of Huron.

-ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park £ 
Harwood Surrey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lota in different parte of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

A ppfy to
THOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer nndSorveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jae, 22nd, 1874. 1408

utomore who will send him » correct Solution ofthe first of his
the above Rebus.

i be: silver plated tea spoons.
Tv the Sud e good Hand Sew. I To the 4th 1 Caning Knife A Fork.
To the Srd 1 aett Kniree end Fork». | To tho 6th » good Pocket Knife.

The Boleticmi mail be onclneed in ee.led enrelonee which will be numbered 
a* weired endoetheMth dm, of Oeoembor, 1874, the onrelopeo will be opened 
end the prize, «warded lo tbe euooeweful pereone. In the meantime the prim can 
he «era at BIT Store, where you will also w on (exhibition a large and rarlona 

aaaortment of

GENERAL hardware,

Lauds for Saletke keyhole of
POa FATTENING AND BRINOIN* 
INTO CONDITION BOSSES. OOWE, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVBVANCESAnd Land Agent.

OVnOU—Botaer of Wmt Bipat. Ooderlsh.

▲ Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8th eon., Weetera 
° Diriaion of the

Township of Coiborne,
<m the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60

All* M to leek I.

Tbs Tsrkihlrs Cslllewkeilgi" ACIIIALB anuM,

ADVERTISE3TIBST CLASS B1 tffiOCEPIES. DBY GOODS BOOTS' AND SHOES.«rsaswakewl le «reel
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

And everything usually kept in a general store. A large stack of

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours,
Always kept on hand. Remember the place,aign of the

BIG PADLOCK-
Owdorieh, Oct 7th, 1874. 1442

“^BCSL-
,John,N.B,we're got e polie/

Uw/er—‘Hr
Mm Me., ud *1 ftr Imk.

A Dollar Bo. ooeteina 100 feede.
HUGH MILLER SO*.

Agricultural CbaeaWa, - 
107 King St., Seat, Teeealo.

Per eale b/ Druggiete eretywhere.

SALE.SsEmEliP5 •eras of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

K. Thompson, Harbor Ones,preof for PARCEL No. 1.
1 A A ACRES OF 1HE BEST LAND 
m”\J in the Township of Hollett, 66 
acres cleared, Log House, two large 
Frame Barns, Sited and Stables, 4 
acres of good Orchard- Crops can be 
bought with land and possession given 
at ouoe. Situate 8 miles from Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 3 from Manchester.

PARCEL No. 2.
200 Acres <if splendid Land, In the 

Township of West Wawauoeh, li miles 
front the village of Dungannon. 66 acres 
cleared, Targe Frame Barn, Frame 
Uoufe, Shed and Stables and a good 
Orchard. There is about 16 acres of 
Swamp, Ash, Cedar and Hemlock. Saw 
and Stave Mill close by.

PARCEL No. 3.
East Half of Lot 4, 1st Con. E. Divi

sion, Township of Ashfield, 8 miles 
front Goderich, 100 acres. This is a 
r»y valuable lot, as it is well timbered 
with Hemlock. Elm, Ash and hard
wood. Right opposite Johnston's Saw 
and Miller a Stave Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half of Lot 10, Con. 11, Wes

terly Division, Township of Coiborne, 
60 acres of good dry laud with about 6 
acres of a clearing. 6 miles from God-

PARCBL No. A.
The North 80 acres of Block “B” in 

the Township of Col bonté, 10 acres 
cleared, the rest all bush. About 3 miles 
from A»oderich.

PARCEL No. 0.
The East 60 acres of Lot 6,

E. Division, Township of Coiborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hanlw.xxl. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Ram.

PARCEL No. 7.
02à seres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate.” About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
sold either the whole or in 10 acre lots 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “Dunlop Estate” along 

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Lots of one acre or upwards, well stint
ed for private residence» commanding 
a splendid view of the Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No.».
2 good Town Lots No. 6 A 7, Cypress 

Street, $ acre.
All the above Lands will be sold on 

easy terms. Apply to

GEO. HEIBERG ALL,

HURON SIGNALHr. J. M. WtlTdra’l

,tK£r~The mediate* sreeoti et the loweel npiiT valuable building site, suitable 
* fora first-class Villa Residence, bo

le* composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
*», 80, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
tike Teen of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
33u feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold

8* Id ,

CAMPBELL’S NEW B00T&SH0E STOREotpotsef TICKS ON SHEEP.
but, if «°* nHltiid Dl. JADEEWfiIT 8 TICK DRSTHOYBH, destroys 

e, promoti'i tbe growth of ttae wool, 
the eondHHiR efthe Bnlmsl. A St 

clean 10 elunp, or M lambs. M4
end Btoretieeprra.

HUGH MILL!** Co.

he the
PRIVATE largest numberlie* 1erI a |oo4 urckcoHon 

Series Ithe wleler,
K. WOODCOCK,

OOee, corner of Westetreet, Goderich.THOMAS HOLLOWAY. ■edtoalthe* eltereete W. 0.[•Ilheok 668, Oxford
themes which leei 
Late. Aeereriei

Slat, 1874.
•lipensry, Valuable Town Lots,

Lot No.

-OF-will he n« ee.ee ry, and tide JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 
BOOTS* AND WHO E 8,

PURCHASED FROM TUE I1K8T MANUFACTURERS nr TIIE DOMINION, 
which will lie iold

. CIIHAP POT CASH
in the store lately occupied by JG. H. Parsons 4 Co., next' d«K>r to G. N. ;Dayii 

Tin Shep.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, 2Iet April. M74» 1418

BEbkBINB'

»•. . P
REAL BEAR’S UREAS

A Hoir Deeiilller, Preeenrer eed

hkwlM away by 
t bmeehee aprond

eheetd he ESsbsSSF _______ 992, situate on tho North
aide of West Street in tbe Town of God- 
ertch. A splendid situation either for

the prawn of twfny
0,Doè»yed lee.ee prod nee that ralaahAe 
-naaere known no lenf-«»M, »ktek, 
b oo hi|hly pained by Ura Swbk. In 
«he ceaelrnetiea el hot-bede, dead laavee 
ere aeefnl.ee lay ere of thaee.be 
teeee byera of mean re, moderate the 
bens end retain it 1er a long time.

Far littering stock ned nbenrbmg 
liqnid mennra, dead len.ee era of grant 
Trine. Lan. quantifie. .Would no* bo 
collected nedk.pt i. ahed. for future

itF.Anr.itsbusiness or private residence.
Lot No. 256, comer of Elgin and 

WcUÙHrton Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of au acre.

Let Utter “C" in the Village of 
M»itiandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOUDOOGK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

OmuK-r-Comer of West St., Goderich.
1377
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•Wring to few salt tut Si,KÏ±,'&
Advertising Rates Liberal.te'iacrtBk'gÿ. SU VoonWABB ATBXns, HTMI.sssZugIleal UtiEl'sW----- --

blned e* te relais A 
ertgttwl f«umise» *l 

As a ilrvtielng fovl 
beaut Util oi'Hftrroat

The **ly Idhkh 8A VauitouH ta ike watrj I

•76,00000 nr valuable gifts
lu U DI8TRIBVTBD IN

La. D 8INUIS
170th Rnovi.ah Monihly

THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTSsi-rrun tu give It Ibi
Vtas «UmI sf ssrtolw hlfli U t<* Jeaa«r.t is I to S WpM» jqfci , » “ 

IIm' ehrs|m*l, Hi fsl, tutmtoU AM MU WWSI| *

SOLI) BY DRUGGISTS
rrirti, M vis. par VhNMPti 

i‘KiutY UAV» W» yvqgwimi.
3Sitl O. Vittel I. IT I. *

îffEsurœB
ewdmuUn-tannnte

A eoeemenientiou to the Amerienn 
laetitake from A. I. Willi.ni», Ofrunon, 
MieW.. wan rand, nk trilow.;r

“I bare rand year proeeedinge n. pub 
tubed in the neml weekly Tinui with n 
grant Aral Of Internet »nd benefit. 1 
vlek to tranWU ye. with , quettion or 
tee, end «hull be exeeedlnx gratified to 

‘ “ rough tWenbare mod 
ic beet method of keop.

rlnnd nemo e fe* 
of «eeh ne long

raid that the heel rr
_______ ____,e could Brake wra that

■AonId be kept in e cool dry plnee. 
rad a abort of pantry built outride 

ye cool and
________   lu- R- The
inisU uT asked mighi be aoswerwl more 
faUyhereafler. Mr Ourtu said that 
Catawba grapes were the best variety to 
bmi MrTFy said that if Mr. Wil- 
üte,-Im Would write to Khlwanger 4 
Berry, of that State, dealers in fruit 
lew àe., he yould gel a printed cats 

with theInformation he required.

Among the leUere of interest from the
Fur Week, MM uns from Ssrgt. Kills, 
lele el Puattueh, who has been for some 
||me sufl*'* in the service of the Bonn 
4m* Survey Commission, published in 
IheOwdyh Jfsrswry:—

“In the moeataia etrwanu, he says, is 
an entices variety of fish, among winch 
le g Mut of speckled trout, very much 
teeembiiug ear Canadian "trout, but 
uheut twice as large, with black spots on 
the Mien tamteeA ol red, and possessing 
•u etqalaiU flavor. Wild sheep and 
moiilaiu goats are numerous. The 
rimep hnre Immense horns, by which 
they are enabled to cling and drof from 
crag to crag along the mountain rides. 
In hunting these atiteals, the hunters 
MW generally obliged to qsoend into lofty 
end precipitous heights. Amongst 
other animals in this region is a kind 
of mimnU1" lion, said to be very fierce. 
North of the Bear Paw Mountain, they 
some upon the dead bodies of twenty- 
eight of the Sleekiest Indians, who 
It appears had been on a horse stealing 
expedition but were overtaken, killed, 
end eealped by another hostile tribe.

TXOCTJB JOnMtt.tN, vritiBg on lbe Hclonve of Aeooirou, uwh Ike following language, “Thai 
MJ eeleece which no ci'mlilloii of IIYb rim n-nilrr Ufielc**, whl' h ir.usf contrlliuVi lo tli« a-lvnulage 
of ell who bey er eelL of all that wl*h lo li*i. vr improve their |>o iscimoua, of all that desire to be
rich, end ell that deelr. i., br wixr„'»

The evilsreeeltlng from ini|*crf«rt syalsma of flikikken|klog are grout, ami t-rmlnali» in the In- 
eojrewy and heelmi|-i-'y, not only <>l Uiimwi who roKUlete their Ecwuiit* 1-y them, liut also of in 
BSesatfartiEE ■sfcrton.n. l- mnupclul With those (ht* >ns who have adopted Imperfect systonis of 
Bookheeproc- It Is well known that a largt prvjxjrtlon of the trading community adopt the old 
mode of muff* entry, on the disadvantages <’f which it la not new-eweary 10 enlarge, a* It doe* not evtw 
|ko«EESS tbe means, f»Ha<'ioii* ax tiny are In ikrlaclple, of making the I-edgcr as run with llaolf. The 
syEtoia of PohWs Bn try goserally In uac I* woll i^lcnlated to eover frsndalcul mlries !■ the ti*n- 
fUkotlflSN of exttntlir l"i«iiWi«, is trouhlewmie to keep and |ierplexing to balance. UoinparaUvoly, 
tlrtto ste bet 1|W NweaiiUle men whose books art r*rehilly tmtamisod. I nAe*4 It would twm that the 
emet helssclng of books is ef very secondary iin|>orLauce with thr majority, who cntlrrly omit taking any 
aceoeet of stock for tho mirpwc vf making an annual settlement of their affaira ; and even many thinking 
men. Who keep thslr book* by doel.lo entry, Hud such difflooly in that they very generally pa*h
over SSMlIl dilforoeces. au I fi'imetim-i large ones, rather than go on forever examining the last twelve 
months’ aeconat*. It is alio cmniuou for small erroia to be paeawl over as of no como-qaem-e ; wUrreaa 
the d&trtnc* by tbe Itallin syitem uur by only the balance of numéro» a errors of uncertain amount, 
which may be etwedlngly injurious, and should Beyer be tolerated, earerlally in rABTNKItoniP CON- 
CKRNtt. TheqnsEtton may in» be perUaintlv asked, Why are eo many etudenti of Commercial Col
leges found epoB trial «o hr to ttu ilMilto/o fleokkeerer f Tbe answerli obvious,—tbe teacher*
generally are merely theortii.- In iheir teaching-wanting that thoreugh practical acquaintance with 
bookkeeptHg »sd bHslne*fi- u,Um« which aclEal experience alone can give. Ilow necessary then is It 
that Ibetoeobers In these la«tltMti„ni (pnifeanedly eaUbhelied for the imparting Of a practical know
ledge off Bookkeeping,) should ibrmielTes l«e practical men. With these facU before n«. It is of Impor 
taacs ttaattoe msoyhondrediuf yonng men who are annually coming Into buatnesa life shou'd have a 
thorough knowledge ol account*, and «Hpecially of that Important matter, lhe BALA NCINO OF BOOKS. 
Pereets aad Gssrdiani elmul.l uaturely euunider Una, and take core that the you the whe are under 
their guidance efcall study ilm idence, a* theli sirvlees will not only beoomo more vain aide si the 
desks of Itaeti employers, I t when they commence business for themselves will he more certain vf

tosigMitlUi
G. fl- PASSONS & Co.,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Sale
MINK, VOX. eed other trap., CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL RAWS, WOOD 
SAWS. AND BEST MAKER 

OF HAND 8AW8, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
kND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND

leaner ri,rat*

GIFT ENTERPRISE! » wed, wHh sash be*, 
a reestpl aff Owe DeUnr. 
AH letters ment be add

GO TO THETHE GREAT I’KMALB REMEDT 
Job Moses* Perledtssl Fills

•TMlietNVALtiÀllL* MEWCIN* IsUlîlFAlLlINl1 iiilhc cure of all llmse peihM »i*

To bo drawn Monday, Nov. 23,1874.
Out erasd esak pilae ef

86,000 IN OOLDl!
Ot*grand cash pHae ef

«6.000 IN SILVEIt I 
Eack la Cask I

lam. What

1411-lywhich the fciHSle'
Il nnnicrale* all exenee amt removes mil vklWMIWai 
Bed a speedy cere me’ b* relied mi

TO MABBIRD LAMM s
It is pecti'isriv smiled, li will, la a «MR tens, brtog 
on lb* moMthly pcntril with regBlarlty»

1Ac* I UU tAeiwf »,« *• Inacn »pP«HMI»M*nÿUMto 
riltST THKKK UOMU» of frogliMSV.MlMgfW 
iin fotciagmi AIiroirrieys. tol B< *P SWVHlMâtog

"Tntlftgto. of Narrows * Nplnsl AflbsllsMifWui» 
■ he lUrkau.l Utah. PWigkic. or sIjshWStonjMOW- 
iniioH ni ihe heart. Ilystenon, and WtaHMhMMUJPMb 
wilirUeci * euro wbvu all ouet means been failed, 
and alih.iash a powerta! ramedy, dewotSSMSkSfito», 
r.ahxwr I, ■Htimuny, nr anything burtfUilO USSMNW-

ral UI.rnci.cn. in ihi pnmphirl aroEndessà|W*lg*
which .btHild !><• care felly preserved.

UM MOHNS, NEW VOMI. SOLE nONiimk.
I. Ofltml Ità cent* for postage, euetosed to HartoNU 
* Lyman. Newcastle, Ont , general SgSUtS fo# l|S 
Ik.mmhm, will insure a hotUe oonUtaMWtMUVMf lIN
b, retern raw. N0!,Tn|nIp 4 LVMAN

T g curie,
- u«i«ri iraet.rifO.Mte

t> Sold in (i .dfrioh by dee. Onttle, 
K. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner A On. 
liny field; J. tWntliiim, Itodgerrille; J. 
I‘iok.r.1, Exeter, O. W. Berry, Lnck-
II. JW. A J. M. Roberta, Dnniannow.

Stoves 1 Stoves 1One Pria»

U was toes Geld sod •.tor Laver hunting Watobee (la LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAIUi Ae. 
And «Urge aaaortment of nil kinds of

HA. ltI>W AHE,
Al le* priera fer CASH. Opposite
MARKET HOUSE.

O. H. PARSONS A Co 
Ooderloh. Nor. 28 1871

ira aSMI mower leaver nu» un* w
all, SMMtll Irem law to gsse meh. FOR YOUR

laUd Hiver-wait.

mt «Us IS,#* Tliheu limited to Tl.toSl 
• wanted to sail -Uhete, to whom liberal
aa «Mbs paid.
ktoll fllSts rteheta |6;T«elve Tkketa

Job Printing.
OIksIm» eM titJeg a fell list of prims, a dea

ls leffht
ordertag them.

b«R beadii
L. D. 81 NR. Boi a 

Cincinnati. Iterate, teyt-lrii

ATTENTION Goderich
July I3th 1874-

NI W BOOKS.
WATel ^ YPER, <fcc. <fcc.
HTBOLinA I.B and ll, all al BaUorX k toasU- 
ff ful SB. .rtowat Of

JEWELLER . F ALL KINDS
iwatiaseivdd, and U fc« • Cheap El Bauer’s Fish*
----------  *■'* consisting ef Realm

mas ef Baperier kinds

Bf LUN ' AT COST
T BUTLER'S.

GODERICH FOUNDRY HARNESS SHOP.
STANILAND à 8TBAÜBELu’BiiieOwn’

COWPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITE8 boros •‘otblMg madCtete.p Ponra. Ui*Pra,S«. 

PLAIN AMD FANCY

ti jsr wa »e. id,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

r>ora. on —ro

J.BTOEY. 
WSifi of Ik* Lnrfe Oral Oil Berra 
Goderiek An* U, l«T» ewl

e1_.ii in All kinds of Work fr>mthe dseerlpiW*, readyThe powei of arresting disease dltodSfS* VI 
preparation in houorablv aekaowtedged^ by 1 
medical fAcnlty in errry seciiue where », ■»* » 
intiNriluwd . and the rapidly Increasing W* 
br«t gUAisntc-e of th« sellmatlOB tu ffl» U IS ta 
by the public.

The Hyrup will curs Pulmonary coiUUftMl 
the llrnt aud fiecoad etagte ; wlU StVS groat W 
and pniloug tits in tint third. It wtU SUN Atom 
Bronrhlii». Laryngitis. Voughe’and Colds. It 1 
cart all iLncaaca originating from want of Mwato 
Action aad Servoua Fonte, such as KanrwSSMD 
the Spleen, liyapcpils. IllckeU, Feebleaud Irrege 
art Ion ol thr Hi'.trt, Local and Qswersl fBNyl 
Aphonia or leva* of Votes. It will cure Leueorvw 
Vltluropln. Auxeiuia, auU rostorea the bleed tOpUl 
aa-1 h«altb*

Sold Cy Aootheoarlee.
Price. Il 60 ; Mix for ft 56.

j JAMB* I. FKLLOW8, CHKMH
hT. N. B. ■>

PARTIAL LIST
el goods for rale nt Perron’. A Co'
Hnidwera StoMj oppoeit# the Market

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORks, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES 

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, nil

Mâtnnute rater, le. tel* te tu UterteTte■■m '7~am cnginc- won k8À! IhSEP

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING ^ SHINGLE MACHINES,

' HOOF MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

F LOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc., Sfc

Largeit Poitertothe Smulleit Card prism, and Mr. Btraubsl la

LASS maaor m me . ray —tel ——- —
they will guarantee all work laavlog Ibetr sh-p.
*t __L._e ,L. L.__* .J *u.l T>iee BAMbat the beet off material used. They barefiera 7*9 ti> 32x48, Star end

Brrae, WoolDiiteood liter. Oodencb, wbt« 
«felly uHoltsd.Skins taken In •*<-ALSO cheap. A tall respsotfully 

ftOodarlch, Sept, to, 1*74.Coloured Gin* for Side L ghts For
Sed. Cheap by

GEO. H. PARSONS
Market Square,

Goderich
August tint, 1974. 1430

IaJEATUKIv MELTING, nil sises. 
WHITE LEAD, nil prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL.
turpentine,

And nil kinds of

HAUDYVAU i
For Bale Ohonp,

EXECUTED WITH GREAT
MUBOTKICiTT.

THOMAS'
Sieelfiler Eeleetrle Oil.
Fsrtk Ten Tima its HVi-yXf in G oh l /

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
<’ XNiMMAN PA111 DESTROY* 

Ml.
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18

well and favorably knowu, relieving 
thou sand» froiu \\mu in the 

Silo, Hack and Head, f'oiiÿA», CoUk,8ort 
TU> <U, Sprains, Jimists, Cntmps in 
the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Jtysen- 
lent, BaioeWomplaitits, Hums, Scalds,

Neatness and DespatchSHERIFF'S SALE of LANDS. CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

County off Knron* I T|T Virtue of t Writ ef To Wit: li) FW1 Farta, meaed eel
eff Her llaleety’s Coeaty Court of the County ofs^«tfdbss^;.! s:s

«ohm death Is tto aamU ol hunoan H.ade Ueod 
lae aad Altori Hbt-lintd, BEecutora of tbe last 
Jfll aud IVrtomwt iff tbe-eld John Medford, 
dweaaed. ItofWdwIa, at the suit ,.f Sarah B 
Varwiis. riekatMT. I have snlird ami Uk.e la Kx- 
epaUi* ell Uh>right, title, ietoroxl and rqnitv of 
mdLmiitiee of tbe «mid Delwulants in aad u. Lo» 
number» eee hundred ami l « rely i an. and œ» 
liuudird ami twenty-tbvve 1* IheTown of Omlcrick. wVcbL»'t. aiKl Yemeera» I *hall form»,
at my ofliiTe IB the Court House. Ir lb* Town ol 
Otidx-ilih.ou ttotunUy the twintj r.jhlh nay c.f 
NovemUti aril, St Ot* hour of IX of llie vl«'k,

ROHSRT GIBBONS.
,NhmS el Huron.

onwsWte.1'1.. |
31th An*. IW. I ItriS

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS ^5ajr william M&L 

grays fMMBb
BeCraTtidig, Jitatoll

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Cals «SBDOt stay where It l« usml. It is th
Animt Mediciue ever made. On« u.wu vnroa neat 
soon Soft F Tnw»*t One bottle Us» nrod »■ >'!- 
OSITIEU Fifty eeute worth has cun-d an Ui.e 
Bfawwee tiovou. It ponilircly cur»* tiaUrrh 
»sthmv and Creep. Fifty n-u» worth ln« 
eatwd Crick IS tbe Back, aad thr ».imu .|uantit v
■t------Back of eight year* stamliiv,'. Thv followiug
are es tract» flam s foe of Uur mu» y lelirr» Out

BLOOD HKTDRE. O. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market ll<>u»e,

GODERIOH
June. 18. 1871

out w i; BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS

ULACKSMmrs WORK.

SALT Wii m&£ TO 08»E8.

Trade Msrk,-“Blnod Ml
TDK liRKAT BLOOD PUBIFIllt * 

For vhanelag aid clearing tbe b
tmwwritiee. cannot he tea highly reeee 

For Hcrofula, Scurry, Hkla I>l*eai 
of all kind» It » a ncrar-fhlUag se

d|T1ic Cnna llon l*»le Destroyer hus uow been oe- 
forc the i>ul>li<j fur a li ngthNir lima, and wherrvei 
u/»».! U well liked,tivvev failiun in a single inataace 

re j* inudy used, aud we
have never known a singUdw.ili.frivtlou. when- tbe 
dlnviimm have ht-n i»rnie»rl) Mlnwel, Uit. u the 
runlmi>. iUl aieilellguted with iu •>|wratioaa, aud 
»i«nk in the highvet terms of IU virtues and magt-

itobUlty, Prostration, eta.
_____ he mar Ii rrowi a........... «*41. was»- **■

produced by over lAdotonM in
...A ol~.hx.ll/. antrtta- hnt thfli

-Mil E we thlak. .«timid he enlK. irul he aritinfv the 
meet sceptical. 4. OalUrd, of bfwrt*, ttal. write*; 
«SadawO to.Dr.lto»*1 KHecir» «Ml. have 
•nid all I badfroan you a«*d want m«»rc now; it's 
aaros are truly woaderful •' W.„. Mauum.. ol
Vraaktia writoe. “I have w*l all l be atfvnt lea. It 
eitttaU fttmrm -It eh.w at h.ei bat Uh.. 
satreli f'r wew." U Cole, of |.mi, write», “jelc-ie.- 
felHinl (| Ussee Ti rr- Kcha-lrir oil, lam nnr 
I. «at- nothin*co dai» Ü It la highly roeoiumem * - ^ -TV-7------------,_,t- j Bjdfenl

«ce a ferth-ir imp 
Mifi Iratlle left. I 
Ml awl give aiit-h 
liaoo, W intel ford, 
MMitrie Oil, I have 
• like lt.H Mii'iii
f* thr B b-i Uiv

rarara. -or-------- - —-------- W”. «rod UlUily
r. Bead U* a D.rther *u(»|dy with .ut 
Lcmeyutt. Gibb A Co.. Baekiunliew, I*. <j. 

•Seed a» owe grves Kcic trie tbl, we Cud

clilo Medicine » moreNotic«fo I debtor an unfailing cure fortbe Meek.
Caro* Ifwerated Bore iri£*.> 11*1 v n-eniira eme . _
Cane meckheeda,orPlantas MthePa**.

ALL FABTI18 IMiRliTKD TO Till hub 
tv erlbe will yttara »v ay atoaee.

ABRAHAM SMITH
«todt-rieb. Utb Out. H».

vfe»|*cnk frosi’rtqmrieu*'* in the mxtler, harlae 
to»l.-l it timnw^hty ; and thvivfore th.w w ho are 
« -ll img from any >u tin- cwm|4»lnt«« for wlih-h H u 
rev<unlucidvda>deiHind ii|am it being aMovorelga

The astouiablng cfDracy ofihr Canadian Vale De
stroyer In curing ilic ilisi'tsea fur » hit h II Isrecom- 
ineuileU and tl* wimil"rfiil cffocla la mi lain iug Ibv 
Uirturou» palliatif MmnEMtbuB, aud In rrtlcvlag 
Hervonq AncUoii vutltto it t u high rank in the list 
of Kciuc'lic*. Onl.-rK »n-coming In from Medicine 
lr. In all psrta oftlio réunir*' for further »tip- 
plh-i.nnd CA'-h lentilyluy *» tv the uuiveraal aat»-

Cnro* heunry Bor*.
Age, and many other dtomsca ttiat lead to 
Jatf or Corowamptioe and a_ Prwnsatmrm

_n .wklidi ee n min era fini railfisd bv^fo-Pnrtieulsratteulionpnid toTown
ship Printing.

Impure Matter, I deviating ttom the path of I
ply of K-dectrio Uti, I hate ooly REFAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

yocreury end rnuurer.

ROBERT UUNUIMAN

llo Hirildne la Ihe iraolt of . JlteW « Ywarm n led free from anything tajarieua le the 
mnal delicate c.D.tiVutloB off wither eex, the Pro- 
|»rirt'U aollctta auffarers to give H â trial to test

Thonaandrof Testimoniale from all pane
Hold ia Betties, 1 dollar each, aad la Caw. tea- 

lalnlng »lx times the quantity, 4 dollars each 
anAt-biil lo clfrrt a (wimaaeat cure la the great 
majority of '«mj-siaadlna raeee, HV 
CUI.MI8T8 and FA1KKTMRDICINB VKNDOBd 

Ihroughuiit the world.
Side iirowivtov, F. J. CLARKB.Cheuilst, 

APOTHBCARIKH' HALL. LCNOULK.ItNOLAKD. 
bold in Ingland by all Wholesale Pa teat Medicine

Wholesale Aeenta for Provircee of Oatorlo and 
tffnelwc . KV ANKMRRCKR à CXl.,MOKTBItAk.

IMA-lv

any yearn of cxperietioe in tree 
dtomwa. Full partioulaie inkON.T you urn “Ol.lPfK’d " Male RiwBegP.vnt, 

I aad km** F** r "O* Lom Uak-ng f I< U em>- 
mka , darabt* aud Oro p-oo*. T-i-ni mi. |< free 
•al a***"' wanri for Ilunwi aid II ah* Vinintiro.

8. A- RUSSELL à VU.,
A seuls h». Onto f.«,

1441 4wi «C King et-eel K #•, Tu 11 |q.

|!^>hieçwtüch we desire to send flow by mall to 
",'ae“ Write a-tetoe Vg '
attl dot package, or six packages for to, or trill besent'Ey mAÜ on rowito of*^mpo«r^bT 

WILLLAM

Sold in Goderich by Goo. Cattle, F-
Jordan, and by all druggists.__

Northrop Â Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents,-who will.supply [druggists, 
proprietor's fprices.

Orders by niailpunctunlly nttvndvdt.

end no family will be
by stl uiwliviu* di

ra U Tin lid

WANTED.
A DIES and flentlowrn to Iv.-i'n Telegraph 

I Ope raring, tor «»*cea opeulng In Uh, Dvinlalob.
ad fcrClrauUt

tXHJiMAN t H.\ K KR,

General Manager.ft LYMAMt To,

IRV'ctnmd.—n«n; 
.(Vitir. F Jordan 
eld: Jav Bcatbum 
le.lk-ti j .l.uvkaow,

Goderich, 1st Sept-
Roberts, ltoiqpi

SteülF

YORK SHir.
CATTLE E E t

T.nrc:

iûïaUmi

mm-4


